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R O W E L L - O L N E Y  M E E T  F R I D A Y
IIEVEMENT DAY* WILL BE HELD 
CROWELL SATURDAY; EXHIBITS
IF VARIOUS KINDS TO BE SHOWN

11

VK/orW « Longest Suspension Bridge

%‘,

< «►»> ,*>

; *

Day will Ik* held in 
ith various* kind' 

the home demon* 
. i-H < lulls of the

I -¡.¡a> it thut time.
, : i the exhibits have

;e| mt the week and 
n-,del able aetivity

milling during the 
i . preceding “ Achieve*

demonstration clubs will 
>,, wing exhibits: 4-H
...I _ .(..ls; thrift; poul- 

,|uilts; home improve- 
pp.ducts; sewing: re-

LARGE ASPHALT MACHINE
STRUCK BY BOX CAR WED.

rn*.
Sairy
|ug* ati<: mat.'
4-H i !ub boys will have ex- 

pt _-i.i -. iighunis. an exhibit
jj- pi c t - made in i-H
a work. along with

feature-.
dip ii with the other ex

i t ’ '
i >• '•rthorit and Jer-

!'■ tp . ,t I,«•, farmers of the
,t tin M. S. Henry & Com
plement yard. In ease of 

threatenin'! weather the 
k  || r\Iiibited in a build*
|t* I ■ wagon yard.

¡ t ha* been put forth by 
f member* and the l"-

■ . Mi-» In- a Hale and 
ennels. ta make “ Achievement 
!i .. it standing success and in 
D: It have e,,n-

the exhibitor* it is felt that 
|\t nient Day” will be a real 

and a large crowd is expect- 
fc-iew th-’ exhibits.

A serious a to ■ ; , >v. I-.
averted very early Wednesday n. ril
ing at the er> -sing r-ar the Santa Fe 

. depot when the front end , the 
large black asphalt tru. . • at 1* be
ing used to spread thi materia! on 
the highway we-t of (row . . was 
struck by a box ear. w hich was be-1 
ing switched in the local yard*.

Raymond Bailey, driver, Haj Ma
lone and George White were on the 

! truck when it was -truck but no one 
1 was injured and the radiator t > the 
i huge truck suffered the principal 
I damage. A* Bailey was driv.ng the 
' special machine slowly toward, tile 
asphalt plant he noticed a box ca 
approaching out of the darkness a* 
he drove upon the crossing. He 
quickly reversed the machine in :im*. 
to prevent a serious accident arc 
only the front end of the truck was 
struck.

Beaver and Vivian 
Schools Open Monday
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CHAMPIONSHIP OF DISTRICT NO. 3
IS AT STAKE IN BATTLE BETWEEN 

UNDEFEATED TEAMS HERE FRIDAY
a T*' A 
V  &

B. I* a’. w

f e k .  sa

The Vivian and Beaver - no, 1* will 
open their terms M >nda.v. Th • \ iv ;ar 
faculty includes Mr. and Mr*. T. C. 
Davis and Mis* Irene ?’■ tton. M:** 
Florence Griffith and Mi** Dorothy 
Florence Hinds are the Beaver 

* teachers.

$ 9
l i v r a ,-m
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teams thu> ta: hav.* vid; 1 fair!;* 
weak competition ;n the district ru-c 

* >’ : .y has held the list ri *. chain 
pi n-Lip i • *!* the past few y.-ar.- ant 
i a' mu e the greatest record of an;, 

B ‘. am in \Ve>t Tex* « ar.-i ::
i »• , i.

Ml itti n '4

N
tri

I. S. MAINTAINS UNDEFEATED 
•CORD IN WINNING 7 TO 0 OVER 
IÜRKBURNETT HERE U S T  FRIDAY

The George Washington Bridge across the Hudson River, opened on 
October 2$, is two-thirds of a mile long between spans. It cost 
JbO.OOO.OOO and took four years to build. It 's expected to pay for itself 
by tolls, aftrr which it will be free to tralhc between New York City 
and Northern New Jersey

New Produce Business Pep Rally to Be Held 
Opened Here Wed. At Auditorium Friday

and tr.cn aerea 
hi- ¡¡strict. Wt - of -.er Daihart
n;. Slat \v : c : he v. r  •
th- i !•*• •- a- • >iu; tt w : ■
d;*trii_t. i ¡v.ey :¡ en defeat..-! Sia* 
t-»r. for tr e regí nal . haorñor.shtp. 
which - as far a* Già** B football'
g.M ?S.

t'lr.ey I- rated by r.t >st »server* 
a* having as strong a team this year 
a* la*t year, nut n>;v Tthele* i ■ ai
fans have al! the confidence in the 
v rid in their Wildcat* anu belt ••••- 
that they r.i • g G.ng t . irir. j  Cr- we!! 
tile gia ate*- foo'dall glory in its 
history ! y 2- wr.ing t. ■ Cu * in ere

ganu

m OI rey tilt f a r  they dm tne 
Burk game and tha' thè W:i . ats 
'vili oe \iiux “ a . I •: • a : t v *
:or all.**

Crowell has noi 1 >-t a game on iti* 
■ gr cjr.ds ir. over deee -a** and 

Coach (irady Grave.» ani hi» Wild- 
-i* - are determine i trat O.ney -'’all

n -poli to'.» -e.’ ’Mi.
Th ■ gou i w *r.c* if all lo ai fan» 

g w:th thè Wiidcats •• pr Meeting 
this record and in w nr.ir.g f  •- Crow- 
e;l thè greates* v • * • ts foot-
bah history.

Wiidcats!— 0 •• . • - u can

fn g a : ! I'i\vn in the first
d‘ play a- the result o f a 

l i - - ’ t fumble on their own 
ine. Growell barely defeat* 
Hiirkbiirnett Bulldogs here 

lay by the score of 7 to 0. 
the ball on the 17-yard line 
v a* worked to the one-yard 

|t w i.i.-h Middle'on i arned 
*- for a touchdown. Doyle 
• iii'i kicked for the ( xtra 
The Burk fumble by Aulds 

revered by J. M. Crowell, 
veil scored a total of eight 
nvns to the visitors' four. The 

k' threatened to

R. H. Cooper 1, II, III, IV 
Together This Week

Four persons. R. H. Cooper. I. II. 
I l l  and IV, were together in Crowell 
this week with the arrival of Rev. 
R. H. Coopei from Dalla*, who left 
Thursday" morning after a visit with 
Ños. II. Ill ami IV and other rela
tives and friends here.

He was accompanied on the visit 
by his daughter. Mrs. Uni. K. Knight, 
also of Dallas. They arrive i here 
last Saturday. Despite his S4 year* 

score again Cooper -eems to be enjoying
i-: quarter an.i reached the th , he_t health. He has been a.- 

<! line, at which point Smith flvoiv associate-! with *te ministry 
P'e.i a pas* and returned it to „ ince* l87L  an,j js n0w secretary of 
. i ' '.well again took the ball a cruat fur, ) f o r superannuated 

.'-yard line ,n the last quar- preacher3.
Dwever. this offensive threat _________________________
ricked by a 15-yard penalty 
Dwell.
I only scoring threat came1 
!a*t fev minutes of the game 

j( row- Cooper fumbled a punt 
(a. dale i covered for the Bull- 

Crowell’s 11-vard line. On 
f  ■■lay John Todd performed 

I1 l 1 tiicular event of the 
1 : w Smith for a sixteen*

I '1 OI an attempted pa**.
T i- e* were incomplete on the 

I Inys as the game ended.
|ariy. left tackle for Burk, was

A new business opened in C "dw
ell Wednesday when th- op.-rainn 
• f the Armour Creameries was smart

ed in the Fox building next to Shel
ton Grocery. The company is now 
in the market f • turkeys, c kcr.- 
cream and eggs.

Jack West of Mundny and I. C. 
Jeter of Plainview have moved her.-
aiai are i >w in charge i f  the busi-

PRIZES WILL BE 
GIVEN 4-H CLUB 
BOYS SATURDAY

M. H. BISHOP OF 
VIVIAN CALLED 
BY DEATH NOV. 4

M. li. Bishop, b v  died at 12:15 
o’clock Wednesday morning a* his

»  dll IlIHUll DU vnx; IUja**'"-J ----- - ' .
struction west of Crowell. The cold . 

lii;_ . . „  , . . . .  that he caught during a rain on one
liI in.* leceived Bryarly s kick- Df the nights developed into brun- 
D" i eturned 1 5 yards to the 25. ehial pneumonia and his condition 
oil . e ? yard- Bryarlv 9t°PP- gradually grew worse until death, 
ml let on for no gain. D. Todd Funeral services were held at the 
i i  a mighty punt that rolled Crowell Cenieterv Wednesday after- 
, J.,ne- Taking the ball! noon with Rev. C. V. Allen, pastor
i Hatley made four yards. 0f  the Crowell Christian Church, o f -1 
( next play Aulds fumbled and | fixating.
t rowel 1 recovered the hall on Mr. Bishop had been a resident of
¡ « g o  ,ne’ m* de -  Foard County since 1911 and had
<*nd Cooper followed with 4 
< ooper carried the ball to the 

ril line for a first down. Bryhfon, .11:_e . . *llrcw Mullins for a yard loss, 
odd made a yard and on the 
[Play Middleton went through 
7ht side of the line for a touch- 

Doyle Carter drop kicked to 
the score 7 to 0.

lived in the Vivian community ever 
since coming here. He had engaged 
in farming during all this time.

Mack H. Bishop was born on Sept. 
13. 18*53, in Pawpaw, West Virginia. 
At the age of 24 he came to Texas 
and settled in Coryell County. A 
year later he married Melissa Man

at Salvor ro*7 " ' j  r. m jj . drel *n that county. Five children 
iff f r " il i ? 1  d s were born to this union, 3 of whom
iled to i*oin p^.the .2. Say- survive along with Mrs. Bishop. In

to gain. Burk was penal-! tgqp Mr. and Mrs. Bishop moved to
Robertson County and from there 
thev came to Foard County in 1911.

Those surviving are Mrs. Bishop: 
one daughter. Mrs. I. A. Foster, of 
Spur; two sons, Geohge Bishop of 
Leavenworth, Kansas, and Eldridge 
Bishop of Vivian. Two sisters, Mrs. 
Charles Robertson, of Town Creek. 
Maryland, and Mrs. Howard Detz, of 
Baltimore, Maryland.

Mr. Bishop was genuinely loved by 
all who knew him and his death is 
not only mourned by his own reta-

Prizes for the 4-H Club boys of 
Foard County that are the winners 
in the grain sorghum contest, con
ducted through the work of th 
county agent. Fred Rennel*. will b- 
awarded h "re Saturday in -nr.ac
tion with the "Achievement Day.”

In order to create more interest 
in finishing out for market the too 1 
feeder calves that are produced in 
this section, a number of club boys 
of Foard County planted five a re* 
-a h of either mi! > maize, hegari. 
kaffir and feteritu and to supple
ment thi* work and further encour
age interest in it th- Waggoner Es
tate of Vernon, through Bob More, 
and the Y Ranch of Foard County, 
through L. K. Johnson, owner, are 
donating two good Hereford caiy-* 
to he used as prizes in this contest. 
A third prize, a pure-bred Duroc 
Jersey pig. is being given by \V. H. 
Cunningham of Rochester, Texas.

The records of the club boys fin
ishing the contest will be judged 
Saturday by R. E. L. Patillo of \ er- 
non, Wilbarger agent, and L. T. 
Hunter. Hardeman agent, and the 
prizes will be awarded shortly after 
the judging is completed.

A pen rally is to be held at th: 
high * "hool auirtonum Friday morn 
ing of this week at the regular as 

w*cr.:i!,v ! . gram, i ginning at 8:5-
■’clock ar i everybody is invited :

bë pfëfëüt for it.
The pep rally wii! precede the irr. 

oortant fo t came w th Oine: 
that is to f in the aft ;rr. > > •
I", is hoped that the auditorium wT: 
be packed for the oc:as;:,n.

CROWELL PLAYS 
MUNDAY MOGULS 

ARMISTICE DAY
Arrni-tiee Day her* next Wednes

day v. ill be featured by a football 
game between the Mv.nday M >guls 
and the Crnv !l Will-at-. A ye "i 
game can usually be counted upon 
when Dies ■ tm  t-anis meet. Man- 
day defeat-1 Crowell at Mu.nday last 
y- ars an i alth-rg? they wer .- de
feated in a retu: gams here ;hey
succeciied in s »ring on the Wild-! 
•at*, which was th- first time that, 
th- local g a’. r.ad beer erased 
in wo vu at *.

The gai sched 
. o ’ckek i- 1 : • a.iR" ositi w¡'¡ he. 
: *y a.. : 2." .

ADDITIONAL PAVEMENT ON HI-WAif 
NO. 28 NOW OPEN TO TRAFFIC: 12 

MILES COMPLETED WEST OF CITY
c : « .. an a : ;:r >na. «treten

ie tripe bit uni r.nu> surfa e r 'a i 
■*c been compìëte<i th:« w 
*1« tour :* r. a i a  >. : a: Wrat- 
FilLr \z Stati n.

Crowell Secor.d Tearr.
Loses to Childress

‘foat-
L  rjwt

a !:-• ... - » . ; .» a f>otba*l «
C • unty line >h )ul-i n * Thursday af terr

i o rt ][y after the f .r<  :
i y»fav 

. a
fullback, arc■ »raine weather con- 

•rding to Andi" a were the out
>rvi>(or of the cor.struc- Svraff •rd.
r J . I.ee and E. A. \ - outstanding sta;
>r«.
ia»* been completed 11 a

Both of 
were scored

C l
by

ahi.iut two ar„i thr.--- w h i

Over Four Thc-usanc 
Bales Cotton Ginned

T ,tal cotton ginning* in Foard 
County up to Oct# 18 had amounted 

j to 1.577 bales, compared with 1.527 
bales for the same time last, year, 
according to official information 
from the bureau of census at Wash
ington. W. B. Griffin is the bu
reau's representative in Foard Coun- 

■ ty.
| Cotton ginnings at the two Crow
ell gins amount to over 2,400 bales.

7----  ix nan |ieuai*
<̂>r ° fk ,'de. Cooper in- 

PTed a pass but was out-of- 
P* and the ball went back to 
r, Cooper returned Bryarlv’s 
[from the 30 to the 35. Mul-
t e d ..toJ D- Todd for 7 -vards-Pdd failed to gain. Cooper lost 
krV ,“ urk was penalized 5 yards 
pit side, giving Crowell a first 

Cooper made 4 yards. Todd 
i- Bailey intercepted D. 

r* pass ,,n the 38. Smith stopped 
tor no gain. Ragsdale’s pass
t vn*’P T ’k *mear,id Ragsdale clvei nu[ ,)y a ...........

Iv punted “t o " ? - “  mer*inPaS!!l as well. His neighbors state they I 
r re*urr V -  r .nr'iie Sn4 ma,I j  have neyPT heard ar|ythinK again tl 
3 yards MoIlL « D' T ° d.,d ^im and that he was as true a friend; 

icon, l  made “  yurd" and neighbor as anybody could wish,
(Continued on Last Page) ! f or. *  I

«lKe DouaRS You speND IN 
-5 ;̂ n eig h bo r in g - towns 
BECOME N'TAX SLACKERS^ 1 
TO YO U R - COMMUNITY i

big. conti 
The ba 

point vvi
quarters miles of the Cottle in-. 
Another stretch cf the r ,a i will i 
ready for the a.*; halt treatment 
within ar ut three weeks.

TURKEY SCHOOL 
CONDUCTED IN 

CROWELL MON.
Paul Cunyu.*. poultry specialist of 

A. A M. Extension Service, conduct
ed a turkey grading *. nool in Cr >v ■ 
ell Monday with the co-operation of 
the iocal extension agents, Fred 
Rennel* and Miss Dosca Hale. The 
attendance at the school was go >d 
with many present from various 
part.* of this section.

The group met in the district court 
room a* 10 o’clock in the morning 
and after hearing a iecture on the 
selection of breeding stock, brood
ing and finishing, for market, the 
school adjourned for lunch and then 
at l :30 the afternoon session open
ed at Johnson’» feed store, where a 
demonstration was given on grading, 
kilhng, picking and preparation for 
market. Seven turk^-s were killed. 
Mr. Cunyus demonstrated the proper 
method of killing and bleeding in or
der that the bird might he in the 
best of condition for the consumer.

Mr. Cunyus especially stressed the 
importance of properly feeding tur
keys a few weeks before putting 
them on the market. He also ad
vised against selling the early hatch
ed turkeys and against keeping smal
ler undeveloped birds for breeding.

Among the outsiders present at 
the school were a few turkey deal
ers from neighboring towns: L. T.
Hunter. Hardeman county agent; 
O. E. Mafvner. Childress county 
agent: R. F.. L. Patiilo. Wilbarger 
county agent; Miss Doris Legget and 
Miss Elsie Phillips, home demonstra
tion ag- nts of Wilbarger and Harde- 
nui" counties.

The vocational agriculture class

ird

of th » game.
Tfei S'. i-dr* L d i m

CROWELL CHTL
Coffey

H: -di- 
Carter

F. B

Self Dry Goods Co. 
Robbed Monday Night

Self Dry Goods Company was en
tered through a rear window some 
time Monday right and $4.50 in cash 
and about fifty dollars worth of 
merchandise were taken. M o  clues 
as to the robber or robbers have 
been found.

B. Y. P. U. AND SUNDAY SCHOOL 
MEETING AT HARROLD SUNDAY

The Wilbarger-Foard B. Y. P. U. 
ind Sunday School convention will 
he hehi at tha Harrold Baptist Church 
Sunday afternoon at 2:10 o’clock. A 
large delegation from Foard County 
is expected to attend the meet.ng. 
Rev« Woodie W. Smith, Crowell pas
tor, will speak on the "•very  Mem
ber Canvass” drive.

j of Crowell High School, under the 
direction of Walker Todd, and the 

j home economics class under Mias 
Ruth Patterson, attended sessions o f 
the school.

V
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DeLl'XE CAFE 
ORR’S BAKERY 
BLAW & ROSENTHAL 
M SYSTEM (iRO( FRY
f k r g e s o n  b r o t h e r s

HANEY-RASOR GROCERY'
(|I'I( K SERY H E STATION 
R. B. EDWARDS COMPANY 
FOX BROTHERS GROCERY 
SELF DRY ( iOODS COMPANY 
BEVERLY SERVKE STATION 
RAYMOND’S SANDWICH SHOP 
LANIER HARDWARE COMPANY 
ROY HANNA'S ( ASH INDEPENDENT

GRIFFITH HOTEL 
WOMACK BROTHERS 

HARWELL’S VARIETY 

SELF MOTOR COMPANY 

M. S. HENRY & COMPANY 

REEDER DRUGCOMPANY

f r a n k l i n  c a s h  g r o c e r y

LEO SPENCER, INSURANCE 
( ROWELL SERVICE STATION 
WEST TEXAS UTILITIES CO. 

M LKN CHEVROLET COMPANY 
( K ERo SMITH LI MBER COMPANY 

YRMOI R PRODUCE BOYS OF CROWELL

1 his Ad Made Possible by the Above Firms

FACT TWO
THE FOARD COUNTY XEWS_

Crowell, Tex*,

Football Game
OLNEY CUBS

CROWELL WILDCATS

At Crowell Ball Park

Friday, November 6, 3 P. M

Olney and Crowell are the only UNDEFEATED TEAM S remaining in DISTRICT NO. 3, which includes eight teams.

SUPPORT THE WILDCATS
By attending this game. Olney will be here with a big delegation to support its team. Let’s support ours. The Wildcats have reached the 
highest point in Crowell Football History and are deserving of our support, ESPECIALLY NOW, in -

THE 1 S T  IMPORTANT GAME EVER PLAYED IN CROWELL
WILDCATS! WE ARE FOR YOU!

-A n d  are depending on you to win the CHAMPIONSHIP. Remember— Crowell ha»#* 
been defeated on its home grounds in over THREE years.

BEAT THOSE CUBS! It’s the toughest job you ever tackled -  but YO U  CAN DO IT!
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p a g e  t h r e e

is from Neighboring Communities
day. • c■ Natm day night,

~u ' ttr>|l family nun«*<1 t M,« Mary 
< rowei! Tuesday. Mi. Kn-k* w k e » i  with .'inda-.

thi ••' -  - -. 1 ,he • ‘" ‘ lo Smith Lumber < 
quite ill since Saturday, i« inipro. herf and v II work t .r the «.uu 
ing. i "inpu: y ir Crowell.

Wo taki this method telling Mr ' i; t.iardnei wa 
the many friends o f tirudy Weathers hom. Weinesda, front a ( ,\T

she is recuv

[ A R G A R E T

y

I , • Vir^il • kv ' that ht* i' slijfhtîy mp!• *\. i aftt-r h. mm . 1 whei v
|jLv_ . ” '•* ' hiavinir a seiioil< h*k»T i ï .• *•'

ved to Mrs. M.
Sur.day " l in  the men s infini.ary where h" has a Anna Mark, uvri

otuiay afte 
Roy Rieks

M.
nigh'

entertaine' 
party Hal

Kd I

ring
■I visiter ,
T two week* agi i !■ <
f  I . ; . Sund«; "tth the men's infirmary where I ha* a ! Anna Mai \.
*’ ‘ , i-o..in. special treatment and <!;••• a'.d M-" a " .  .. ,

il \\ ’ adit, r was taken must remain flat in bed for thre*-
Sunday «'• r„m * months. The lette,s. which In- ,d ,  J ! . . \ ¡ ^ ,  . " 7

,H.r , i.i> a* her Monu appro«'an muu* now than ever. n:wrht 
and ..i. icrwctit a-' ••pc«»* should he address,,| in , an of Men' , ,,.:J R;.> M -tv Mania, • •,il. 
av. II ' pa,cats. M . and Int.rmary, Sanatorium, Texas. ; a , „e ie  Sunday.

th*
W

bridav , 
Mi.' a,

|d..y. H< • P'*"," ............. . s ..,,Uo,. «VA«S. i a visito, te le  sunday. \
i • - s • ■ • Monda; >1 • W. R. M

k|y f. ' :' pia with study hours from s i:ntil on mino, op.-ration in .» w.-i; > . y ’ (
i  pital Wednesday ,f last we<

T. D. Boy«! .spent funi Thursday do:* g ni, ely at this tini t i
M" .' > ¡- . .ini until Sunday visiting ielative« in M,s. J. E.  ̂our.g unt a  u '• I»

a av ; ••• an,j San Angelo. Mi«- Thelma, and M:s- Ku . Ma. I . i
, ! ' ' Grattdpa Culluni spent the week- ' i ! . at v • *'

V i • ,,is home end with hi« daughter. Mrs. John a ^al’ ' ,st Chureh here s.,nday M

fi M ,..,01 F :a . \5 : . «V» : ••• I • •
relative« ■ - j * ' and family t ■ Rock Crossing Tu.-s- Mi. a

>pps went to 
the funeral

Ihx,

REXALL ONE-CENT SALE
November 4, 5, 6 and 7
FOUR DAYS O NLY  

1 wo Articles for the Price of One Plus lc
C ome in and see the many ways you save 

money at this Great Sale.
i f l

" ' '■y' L. Kempt' and family and Ki y i ,. lV 
unity a«t v'ui le-c* and family visited Carl Rob- ,

, erts and family of Thalia Saturday (j>e
I: Friday ev-

evenmg. rb

alivi M -. Earl Cole ■>, 
visited awhile in the

:>■ i: '•.•••>•. a*
at the Christian ,

Chd- 
E. H.

This Woman Lost
61 Pounds of Fat

mtv.
and M \V. H \V ,¡. C,

and family of Matan r. Tru- 
. an,l familv 1 : Radar, i. \V. 

•d. Mi- J. ( T av i" , . Mr.-. T.

Opa

Jimmie Hemhr« 
1 • Re.

R\ e.iti • t v '■re

in Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook s,rvn-,
« ..'iWiel e.s entertained the young people with a Tl. y 
'o ' ,  , har- party Saturday evening. | comm

\Veath- M'ss M> zetta Middlebrt. k return* ' l ’
..nd Mr«, ed from school at Vernon la«t week. •>'he!t 

\[,. Mike She says there’s no place like Mar- *J* Nei.! 
fvin Moore, garet school. •' • ' d  ",
., M, and H. A. Wesley an ; J in Herman '

l ighter, Taylor were Vet non visit,,: M n ,y. tu M v
1!. 1... Mrs. br. W. S. V.'renn and. Miss (¡race 1 H- 

Brothers, Huston attended the -inging a! Tha- 
i en. !ia Sunday

II , ner and Grant Morrison and family visited | 
relatives in- Crowell Saturday.

,l; | chil- Mr. and Mr-. W. E. Hun', r and ':i • 1 : Mi • Mr« T 1 at,'« '
. d Mrs. «••!,. Norman. M:«. V' e Eva’ s and 1 ' B: Q ..,••••' • ('

Crowell I lieothe. J. M. Renn,-!» of F armer,

and M.-St-S Je
55"",1 Were

W : home her
1 ><’/.!,-1 and fan
in V, rr.on last
»! Mr - Paul 55

S N. uoziei ami tanuly vis: 
rv’.ativfs in Yerren last week-em 

M a .. Mr- Paul Wallace, Mr. 
and M'«. A' nold Ru ,, r. l»-;ke W.-t:

IP

.mg in M: . Naomi W, ather- were 
visitor» Sunday even.ng 

«  ■ has been Mr. and Mrs Ja -k R uten attended
______ court ir «'• Monday

Mrs. R. P. B'.man left last week

SPIRIN
- fm

.̂RE OF IMITATIONS

f>>r a visit with relatives at Cr well. I ’ r. at 
Grandma Cullum is il! 11. ; « week. - il: '. 
Mrs. Floyd Steel and little s,,„. a, : M 

Claud Elton, and Mr«. T m Meyer« H •' 
of Lockett visited their . td
Cullum. and family Tuesday • M

' _______ ■ Gregg

R A Y L A N D
(By Sp • ia! C : t • «| ndent )

J. M. Kernels 
\ alley. Charlea Blev and 
• •f F ., t 'tty. Steve Mi .« ai 
ih • :' T: • tt. Sa: M: . » a:
iiy. Luther Tan-[dir. and fan

dav

TRUSCOTT
(Kii' X C 'Utityi 

(By Special < '¡respondent,

Mr«. Henry Craig Las g n. t Ai - 
ler.e to be with her s. Virg:'. and 
daugr.ter. Ma,., i . , . who are atti-t. 
ir.g business college in that city.

A rather serious accident han- • i d 
t.> Howard Kicherson. w. ■ i. •- on 
G. T. P'unm et''- place, last Frida 
when ar n which he was riding

certur lie .er.

Mi 55 ri. \\
f: a . I hinag. in ai
r>. f: 55 Bu
Turne r and OpalTv- » \\
-, E jla :-Uu (
and f.amilv arì « ! T M. Y

Miss Zetma Russell, who ha« been! 
visiting her pareiVs at Kilg re. T,*\* 
a«, returned Thursday to teach 
school at Five-in-One.

Five-in-One school opened Monday. 
K> v W. A Ree'i W 11 ' a ' .it the 

Baptist church Sunday a ' rr i  
Nov. 15th. Flveryone is urged to 
attend.

Mrs. T. German wa- taken ’ 
Vernon F day w n. •; - wa* g.v • 
medical aiii until Monday. She re
turned home Monday.

A. W. Crisp and son. Harold, wen' 
to Bay City Saturday to attend t"
business.

The pie supper at the Methodist 
, , _ , , church wa, well attended K* lay |
f r the name B.ivrr and th« nijrht. 

e .. ;e on tl.,': n kage as picttirK Among those from this communi* 
when you buy Aspirin. Thee ty who led singing a- Thalia

|know ■ getting t t Sunday afternoon were M . and Mrs.
Ba r ; * * . t that th'Usandi T. F. Lambert. Misses Margie an: 

j«' .. -. «Pa I »av i - and M an l Mr, Ti ">•"
A- gin is SAFE, as million* ,
:;ave ; - ,ved. It <ioes not de- Mi-« I >mmte Bavi< returned . 

le hi
f its . iC.
rr As; inn ;s the r.iversaj and*
Dr [ a. • ah is.
P<". ¡s N*"jri*is
olds_ Neuraliia
ore ».it Lumbago 
Iheuaiatism T<jothache
P'“ “ haver Aspirin is sold a,

in

chool oper. i u \f, » i
with the i«»llu\vin*r t^ac
Mu. \Y. ir .  J. ne, of B

* Stv.ilti • f Vern-n. M
rifil 0* Cp •well. ( I. Y
iicir *• Mou I’ d. Ml Gl. •

Mi

hi- k. Mi.«« Anri 
at ' J- h- IP..
Tommie French

,« (,.ad

is p.a.

CLAYTO N VILLE
(B y St »vial C^rre^p ruler.t»

The Turkey Season will 

open No v ember 5th. Bring 

your Turkeys in and get the 

Highest Market Price.

A. L. Johnson

“Jhe Veqetable TONIC

HERBINE
CORRECTS CONSIlMnON

FERGE50N BRO'

I n s u r a n c e
Fire, Torr.acT. Hail. Etc

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

in. N,j narmiul after-effects her homt at 1 T  P« k Fn  7 '•visiting her sister, Mrs. Dewitt F.'l-

Tht* > . .- ' «b an : : . ■; •
meeting ,-r • - g g a r g • :
I.arg,* crowds attend ,-a h servi, 
ar.d art- helping to mak** .t g 

FTveryb. dy i« invited to rue n> 
ght at Sunda

ti. regular preaching day f Bt 
Huston.

Sunday 
have a p 
go. d singing, 
of some e: 
for announ 

Mr. and

Nov. . . .  we a:•e g . r.g •
gram here ar i some rea
'g. a« we 1 ave a pr mis.
xt: a good -ing-er-. 55 a’.,-
ce ment later.
Mrs. Leroy ('■ , an>i fam

A .

»ng
wards, and family for some time.

and children

ily are moving t< 
week. We are -» 

■ -•
their new home.

P . -

hav *•

in ïxixes of 12 and 
I oí 24 and 100. 
li,in i* t » trade-mark of Bayer 
tf c '.ure of noaoaceucaadester ol

Mrs. Pearl Gordon anu , 
and Mrs. Je«se RenneN and daugh- . .
ter. P.ubv. ail of Vernon spent the •* ' : "
week-end with Mr. and Mis. K. I " e ar‘ *rla
Kdward' and other relatives here. rur. uu* u'-

We are jriad to rej■■ r: that .*1
Foster is »j* «• * ' ed aja

T H A L IA  Mr« Ruel tt a- nv • • 1 ■

.

(By ripe rial Correspondent i

FA W. A!g-r « f  Verno-, v.sited h:- 
daugi.ter. Mrs J. A > • » ano
family here Tuesday and Mednes-

Cr well.

FOARD CITY
(By Spt ial C »rresp r.iet

Mr

and Mrs. C K. B't-c.r.-
vere jruests : ! :. ar.d
Hurler ' r T-a Ha and
i! * h c sü'l:: a Tra!;a
;err.vi»n.
Ami Mt v G. G. ' 1 li. ri ¿y r
ri. U ver. ba-e. «i
sir.ging at Thai ui 
Müler Ra.ier ent

-

ri i a-- ri.i

F’u! \ : :: e"tei'ta:ro 

" Pauli n e ' Blev.r-
aitei r*

: V, it M -- A. a May
1 :::i. a.

5! : «. rio - : 1. * - t
■ e dinner - :c-t- 4 1 „

« A-
i M

-, G. G
E P.1

Bb.

P R IC E S
PRICES «PRICES 
G O O D Y E A R  
S P E E D W A Y  
L  1 t  t  t  t  m  •  

G u a r  a n  t « « d
C to a ia *  l i p i r t w i i t

EACH  
29U  40-21

* 4 * s
■ P  EACH

■ < M  Pr
IN PAIRS

Pries Each 
Sise of Kiwi' In Peir*

3014.50-21. $ 4 . a s  $ 4 . 7 »
28*4.75-10—  f  . * •  f . J 7  
20*5.00-10—  S . f 9

CROWELL SERVICE STATION
P H O N E  4$

GOODYEAR PATHFINDER
Sise Each In Paire

20*4.40-21.. $ 4 . 9 *  $ 4 .90  
20*4.50-20. _  S . M  5 .45
30*4.50 21__  f .4 9  5*55
28*4.75-10 # . » §  4 .4 5

Mr. and Mrs. C 
called to the beds:,

•' Keilet -. Monday-
night. Thev were a., mpar.ieu 
Mr- White and M- -. Ja. k M.Ginn;, 
of Margaret.

Mrs. L»a\ i- ar.d daugr.ter t Da. u- 
returr-.- . home 2»! ■ ' ; y after a v:«'t 
with Mr* I>a-. parent«, M :
Mrs. Ne i ritone.

The club women entertained Fri
day night w th a stunts r.igr.t

GILLILAND
iKr^x County»

(By Special Correspondent'

Mr. and M"s. Joe 55 heeler t Ben
jamin spent Sunday evening w.tr. 55 
J. Farris and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. H>!lis McGuire ' !  
Truscott visited here riaturday.

Mr. and Mr-. Ciauue Jen«.;r.s ; 
East Texas are visiting Mr. ar.d Mr- 
A. T. Bromley and family.

Son Propps is working > n the Ha - 
sell ranch.

Glover Medaris had the mist- -.turn 
of getting his hand caught in 'he g r 
works, bruising it up very mu

Frank Mooreh» use of Ber iamir. 
ha« reen here the pas; week buy -g 
cotton.

Mr. and Mr«. L. B. Baty were 
pir.g ir ri '.vmour sa'uriu

Garland and Di V Co'.thu: j a- 
families at'ended th, ft. » tr-.

Mrs.

grandfather Fridav at Coree
T m Ari ■

here Friday.
Verri r Vis t, •

Every one reported a g< u
the Hallow*' r par g
Lioia l.auuey• at the home af i
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Eimer

East of Borneo

• M 5  e p. s a  :

Spirit of Notre Dame

55'td-

Guilty Hands

r **. - S a * . N - 1 • « —
FOX

Bad Girl
'

* g . M Tue- N 
FOX

Young As \ ou Feel
«

Nv ■« F* -•

55

Susan Lenox

J L -  I. C - . I - . .S , - !

WINNERS
IN THE

C O N O C O  $10,000

Hidden Quart Contest
FI RST P R I Z E  . . . 5 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

HERBERT E. LAKE

S E C O N D  P R I Z E  . . .  S i  000 00
C. s. P A V E Y

: ; I> S 1 r At*

THIRD PRIZE S* COO 00
MRS. ETH EL B. C H A N C E

S5D0 0 0  PR I i :
VERNON ADAMS _ N: «•> 1‘ A

2~ H«SB?-?£'.-Ì St Fart W jnÄ * uu  ■

S w C  C2 FÂ Z £ .
V.R> LI ELLA HVFFORD *•:«.-« LTV»

1 ' . . A f  ri ' • . - , Hi'tY "Z- «J
ALt.VANDIR J PITTU£ ^  ï  v.

C-EORC-E HAVr t Ki
2.0 - , ' - . - A - —* •  Si :

T O M  M.-DONALD

s £ 5 : : s s i  £ i
j » elles w x v t r r .  r.n

5LNM

: .:e rr ¿ L
- ri. -r*e: " - ' Klkt t .'*'4 T - 'vri-î

F k. ELI k 3 N F. T B A1 D.Z'-S.
i - r: '»-f ii ..w . -t.N . i£ a 

h ■' t ttsc-ia E' F
LTSn k ¥

• -Ni - - ~ : T -Ĉ X T nr-%
> u '. T L - ï X . 4 rr .î s . vt>T. 'i  a.

r h Ht?
Bkt *S-SL-L5

fl-A  ̂ ’ -.ATA
BtR iA l

Y -tar N f*: '» U .v - Rjwî# >. .

hka a:

e » e  a x :

r u t  a c iu s X» t  FLAU
t-r. ««r -, 

Xfcv«r- V - «

.A STo~J to .A*, Con *. v
V i  «.>t *•>: «  ̂ . * -rii«:
12V2 t .x  W irt t . v.xt ftTvaer-N'-w ~. * . .or ; „ j V

ôer-r 'r.vaiiN v' ®:*»n t ~ - -a; — • « n -vny
• ■ar» »r .i c -*5» •  r —*.tw m.

C O N T I N E N T A L  O  L C C ^ ' ^ S *
5? t f * f  ■

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED
M O T O R  O I L

» * « '  o  - « o c -  r m  l i f t *  f d i *  » » c , t < i f r
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ARMISTICE DAY

Novt-ii.i't-t ’.1 mail.» th» l >’ h a • 
niversary f tin- Armistice which 
«mieti the world's greatest tragedy. 
Yet the effects of the war are itili 
felt everywhere, ant! unrest is as 
widespieati as it was before that 
great struggle.

In »pite of the efforts which have 
lu l l  ivado » Ile« 191S in the inter- 
ts! of peace, the outlook for the fu
tan i- not reassuring. The needs 
«iti: aspirano',. nations are un
satisfied. and the desires of one na
tion can not lie met without en
croachment upon its neighbors.

.h.-t now a -nikmg «-vanirle : 
this« unsatisfied ambitions is »een 
in Manchuria and Mongolia, when 
the conili« ting interest.» oi China. 
Japan and K i»>iu menace the peace 
« f  the Far Fast.

While 1<" acute for the moment, 
the racial and economic antagonisms 
among European nations still exist, 
and the political atmosphere is filled 
with distrust.

In view <: this, conditions. Ar
mistice lUiy this year should remind 
all people of the horror- ol the la»t
war. anc au- them to
taking any 
might lead

aggressive 
to another.

pause before 
-tep which

BIG CONTRACTS LET

■ ntr 
agi

er Rai 
tracts

ave ai tied a lew 
••i the largest eon- 
..um ht-ii in recent 
.g Í the Rocke- 

N«-w York. These 
en expenditure for 
■ of approximately

!..
Her

will
>tv

th*

■i

uc- 
■ new 

r »everal 
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.•nue. 
be a

hall

fl-«tory tower, to 
i jiliiing in the 

t -«at 6.100 
■o -"und motion 
additional office
’gl and nume!

VYi

ente

Radio 
costly 
r ever 
to tie

ne Immediately •- 
: means work for 
■ uilding and other 
r m i  it >ust now.

Farmer# Urged by 
McDonald to Hold 

Cotton for Rise
Austin. Texas. Oct. 2d.— J. E. Mc

Donald. commissioner of agriculture, 
has advised farmeis to hold their 
cotton for higher prices.

Banks of Texas, perhaps aided by 
the Federal Reserve Bank, have am
ide funds to finance cotton which is 
propel ly warehoused and insured, he 
said.

In making thi.- statement, McDon
ald reverse«! a policy assumed when 
r « took office, that we would never 
forecast crops or urge farmers to 
hold cotton. Hi «leilared he believed 
the mailmen« ••{ acreage reduction 
law by Texas, the fact that other 
southern stati- were passing similar 
restrictive laws, anil the fact that 
cotton i» now selling at one-half pro
duction cost, justified the reversal 
of his earlier position.

His statement:
"Cotton prices are lowest in thir

ty-two years. Cotton now has a 
value of only one-half i'f production 
cost, and prices have about reached 
bottom. Farmers should make a 
d.-pirate effort to hold every bale. 
This year's cotton is o f unusual 
duality and spinning value, and pre- 
si i ts an unusual investment oppor
tunity.

"Three years ago. without acreage 
Mg.'at on. it was evident we were 
i ad« 1 ’ r five cent cotton. Now 

it - equally evident that we will 
race 1 .'i cent cotton in the next thir- 
t\ iminths. Cotton is subjected to 
; in !■• - lunatic and insect comli-

wi li oil! in cycles. We 
'■•a e pas-cd through a good cycle, 
i. anics.- history fails t(, repeat it-

: mc may expect unfavorable
'I'iitions soon.
"Texas banks have the ability to 

¡umine cotton properly ware-house.I 
and in.-ured. aided, perhaps, by the

di ral Reserve Bank, and it is ex- 
C« cti'ii that the President and Con- 
g 11 — - will arrange more lilicial terms 
on loans i»ed in financing agricul
tural crops. Other cotton state.» are 
enacting law» to regulate production 
and we may . onfidently expect that 
these laws will be strictly obeyed.

"With an abundance of money 
available to finance the cotton, there 
- i ex. u»e for this high grade «•«>• - 

•"ii i-ing sacrifice«! at present! 
prices.

"Those with money and vision will I 
avail themselves of the opportunity! 
of a lifetime by investing in the i 
wo.hi's greatest commodity. Invest-! 
no nt- should be in -pot cotton: it, 
should be remembered that cotton | 
futures exchanges produce neither i 
f "d, raiment nor happine-s."

On my first business job it was necessary t'oi me ti .ail to
day at the office of a bankrupt company which had sold n n.nh 
unit.» all over the country.

Its littrature had followed the familiar pattern, p inting Ut 
how much you would be worth if you had invested one ilollui in ti • 
phone -tuck in 1M'5. or if Ford had asked you to lend him a ' I 
in 11*00.

Perhaps the officers were irresponsible rather than delibe;ately 
crookei:. They were sure that their enterprise wa- destined to make 
fortunes for every one associated with it, and they back« i' t' oil 
jutigment with their iwn money. But that did not mitigate the 
sufferings t.f the people who crowded the office on 11 • day • ' my 
cull. - l 4 i

A station agent and his faded little wife from a h untry 'o wn 
in Pennslyvania. They had invested $15.000, their savings a
lifetime.

A poor preacher from iouth Carolina. The $6.000 wri.t '• 
had saved by incredible economies had been his only bulwark . ... 
the poorhouse.

A school teacher; a dentist; many men whose gnat led hands 
and bent backs were eloijuent of heavy burdens. They wept: tr.ev 
cursed; they threatened, but it did no good. No on« of them ever 
recovered a cent.

Walking away from all that tragedy. 1 resolved never n ft 
associated with any company which financed itself by selling toiks 
to the public, not even if George Baker were the president and J. P. 
Morgan the sales manager.

Everybody whose name gets advertised a little i- in« '«>; to 
go on the boards o f directors. It happened even to •::<. 1 b..vi a 
nice fi rni letter that says “ no.”

To be on the board of a business with which you an n t • ti- 
mately connected means that you attend a meeting "nn .. • : ‘ .
vote i.i a lot of things that you know nothing about, rco - 
«20. and go away. The public, reaiiing y< ur name, l-eliev« • ' , ■
are directing. Actually you are not.

Ir: England most boards are made up • f the non .o' .
ducting the business. Once a year the ehuinnan has to turn! in in - 
fore the stockholders and answer questions about «-very ■’ 1 • :
the operations.

In this country the habit of being a director n a pin . ■ t ••ii-i- 
fii's- vanity. A man with a lot of direct«'! »hips after l.i- a «• 
o f himself as a “ big shot."

Many of these famous dummies ha\e lost money and - 
during this depression. It will he interesting to see wbctl.ci t 
return of good times will not bring many resignations.

Directors should direct. Window dressing dummies -In
out.

Yes Sir, Henry’s Sale is still on J 
going strong. Lots of bargains left! 
Saturday we will sell 18x36 rugs 
they last for o n ly -

9c
REMEMBER THE FREE PRIZE 

AT 3 O’CLOCK

I S .  HENRY & CO.
Typical American Boy and Girl

EDITORS RENEW FIGHT

told by Prof. .1. Frank Dobie in the 
New Y ik Herald-Tribune, and deals 
with the famous ride of Felix Xavier 
Aubry, who covered the 800 miles 
between Santa Fe and Independence 
in les» than six days.

This happened in September, 
IMS. when settlements in the South
west were few and far between. 
Aubrey hud already made the trip in

strength. Protestant stets, on th 
other hand, try to explain eveiytiung 
and are losing their power.

A RIDER OF 1848
,000 that

( onti uing
■ai-hme

A ---- ration
lew anrpaign 

- f  ì )'•»,. g « n «
atti 
t he

g' ■ ight against 
th«- government, 
-. the National 
i "ii recently

one fea- 
members 

bearing

\» a hange from the almost mo- 
■«"nous present day accounts of 

rd-breaking airplane flights, the
stow "! an "id-time exploit "n horse- 

is refreshing by way
trust. Such

con-
- tory w as recently

LGime to Meet Hoover

ibe1
■la.;
in

priv

eight days, and bet 
could make it in six.

With relay horses stationed along 
the route, he started alone. At one 
relay point he found no mount, but 
Its keeper killed and scalped by In
dian-. -o with his famished horse he 

1 pressed on. Toward the end of an
other leg id' the trip his horse gave 
"Ut and he trudged 20 miles on fo •

| to the next stop.
With little to eat and only two j 

! hours' sleep except what he could i 
ateh while in the saddle, he finally 

: reached Independence a few hours 
ahead of schedule, more dead than | 
alive. Upon arrival Aubrey had to | 

j be lifted from the saddle, which was 
caked with blood. But he had won 
his bet.

During times of stie-s, ich .i 
the present, an effort to absorb a lit-1 
tie of Lloyd G e o l g c ' s  ; -1. > -q 1 yi
might be worth while. During the 
war. when one problem aftci another! 
pressed upon the brilliant Welshman 

he j for solution, a friend asked Imu h. 
j kept so fit and cheerful. Lloyd 
George replied: "With me. a changi 
of trouble is as good as a vncutioi "I

i Secretary of Agihiiltuie Hyde: 
turned a neat wisecrack whii h -e.-m- J 

j to have much truth in it die other i 
day. He declared that he :id not I 

I believe the stock market to be uj 
| barometer of business, but rather a; 
i theimomcter registering the temp« j 
ture of cold feet in high ph. is.

■ d-

ierre I.aval, t.f I ranee 
President'» invitation 
and help him plan 

• at the world's depres-

“M” SYSTEM
s -  jervice

WHERE VOI’ Hl Y FOR LESS

71c

21c

< «impound, «-lb. bucket

Spuds, nice ones, perk ________ ____________

Sweet Potatoes, per peck __

Coffee, New State. .‘5-lb. can _____________
Matches, per carton 

I'ruit-». gallon Prunes Lie. Blackberries 
Pork and Bean«, gallon cans, only 
Coffee. New Slate. 1-lb. «an
Peaches, dried, nice ones. 5 lbs.________
Mince Meat. .‘5 packages now _____ ____  ___  _ 21>c
Vinegar, (bring your jug), gallon ____
\ inegar. Mein/., «pjart bottles
S«>ap( l.una. IB bars__  __ ______ ______
Soap, ( ream Oil Toilet. 15 bars _ _ ________  _

21c 
SI. (IS 

1 Be 

53c 
33c 
3 Be 

.  53c

I t  c
22c
13c
21c

For First Time 
Bankers As a Whole 

Work with Co-ops
"The first time in history that any 

! responsible group of Southern busi- 
. a ess men. or anybody else , except 
the cotton farmer, has «aid to us that 
they are willing to help us carry the 
l"ad." -aid Carl Williams, cotton 
memhi'r i f the Federal Farm Board, 
¡ .fur ill" meeting in New Orleans 

j last week, when forty among the 
most influential bank«".» of the! 
South met with Farm Board mem-1 

, i.ers and cotton cooperative leader- 
anil arranged for holding seven mil- 
iii n bale- of ■ 'tton o f f  the market.

Tiie immediate result was that thi- 
• •ottnn market opened next morning 
at an advance of more than $2.00 .« 
bale.

Nathan Adams. Dallas banker.
! ehaii iiian of the conference, opene 1 
i it with the statement: “ I have made 
many uncomplimentary remarks 
about the Farm Board, hut after > 
what 1 have recently learned about 

! the load that the Farm Board and | 
the cooperatives have been carrying, 
and how they have carried it. 1 find 

I that 1 have no more criticisms to 
i make of the I arm Bon'd, but n great 
ideal to say of my fellow-banker-."

The agreement with banker» fo l
lowed in It - than a week after an 
agreement had been made between 

; the coop« atives and cottonseed oil 
[mills, under which farmers will be: 
! allowed to trade cottonseed for cot-; 
l inseed meal, at an equitable rate. I 
This not only gives the farmer an op-* 
portunity to obtain the cheapest and 
best feed and fertilizer without «ash ; 
expenditure, but also starts a move- !

! ment to consume in the South the 
surplus of cottonseed products which 

: i- holding dow n the price.

California daily papers will ¡.at 
the Use of bicycles by currier boy- 
recommendations of the stati as.-, 
ciation of circulation managers un
adopted. It is pointed out that bi
cycles on the streets «ause man;, 
accidents, without materially expe
diting delivery of the newspaper- *• 
subscribers.

Ka- . und Helen John-'
■ -t b..«- and « t̂'l ii ’ 

Louis Dairy Show 1 
of whom competed in t'-e

One
perity

place on 
s cenciai

earth 
has 1

here pros
en found.

N.ni\e- Nai u island in the Pacific 
I g in lux uy. although they 

years. Thev 
from royai- 
on the is- 

company.

are 
have 
all I
ties
land

in
not worked for five 

lave large income! 
"n phosphate mint 

BritishItV

,\ total of 11".-2'- 1 . --a  *.
aminations o f | V'- r ' • ' *  "' 
been condueteii by int-dkal 
ers -ince the org. •*
th«' aeronautic ti. '■> ‘‘f " f 1 
partment o f  Corniti' «*'•

After All These Years, It hat Have H e Learned?__/>’> Alb- 7 Kcd
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SIDELIGHTS
By MARCY B. DARNALL

Too much explaining is bad, ac
cording io Dr. Alex Munthe, who ad
vise - fellow doctors: “ You are al-
ways trying to explain to your pa
tients what you cannot even explain 
to yourself. The les« your patients [ 
know the truth, the better for them." 
He illustrates his point by declaring 
that while the Catholic church nev- 
i r  explains anything, it grows in;
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one

gener al  in s u r a n c e
FIRE, TO RNADO  and H A IL  

ALSO AUTO M O BILE  LO A N S
___S e e ___

LEO SPENCER
General Insurance and Loans

nj0 283 Office Postoffice Bldg.

J. I. Well» of
senintive of the : 
was a vi-itor in ('

:an Angt lo, rcpre- 
ianta Ko Railroad, 
'owell Tuesdav.

TEXAS BAPTISTS TO MEET 
AT WACO ALL OF NEXT WE: K

Miss LHa Belle Henry of (.¿uao 
ah is hfi'i* this week visiting: in the 
home of her unde, M. 8. Homy.

,-t
Ini M-

Bi \, \V< odie W. Smith attended 
a wmKern* cnuneil meeting in Mata 

,dor Tuesday. lie was on the p,
ion.

1 dor Tuesday. lie 
grum at the afternoon

The Stati Bu 
b" held in Wac
md w111 continue through thè vieti.. 
It Is export«d -,hat thè locai Bap'i-1 
t'hurch will he repre-ented u td 
I onvention. L-. al delegate- ti., ' 
bave heen named are: Alrs. A. h.
MeLaughlin, Mis. Arnold i t a , ,  
and Kev. and Mi-, Woodie W. Senti

e  ROTARY LUNCHEON
Notice lor the announcement of _____ _

the Foard County Federation food i T , ....
sale and 4-11 clubs .,uilt exhibits to sneaker at th.. 1, , ^ T  '■ J "  1!’’' :,,al
• *  h" W * * » ' » •  !**»• - I .  ( !IO . W r t n i ; d i r . „ T V i v .  '  ’

. I estin r̂ talk on work that
i t .  Martin ot tin* Black commu- done f« i crippled uhihlr*

nity has been here in the Crowell out the world.
hospital this week fur medical treat- Miss Brown entertained v ith a tap 
nient. dance. She is a student in the

- school« and has unusual

Mrs. J K Harwell and children, “ Philo Baku. Hetarian ..f Sweet 
Helen and Harry, accompanied by water, made a short talk F T 
Mi-. J. H. Shults, spent Sunday in Reese of S\veetu;;'.i 
Davidson. Oka. guests of Mr. and visitor at the lunch.', n.
Mrs. (.lynn Shults and family. __________________

an inter
ims been 

Iren through-

loeal
damimi

inotln

one-cent 
-Feryeson Bros.

ule. Nov. 4-5-61 Strayed— Black ami white 
pig.— A. L. Rucker.

, f cimi. - .''''I ••ckers at very 
j,., t,. , -.-h.— W omack Bros.

Rexall one-cent sale, 
and 7.—  F’ergeson Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. \Y. Griffith spent 
the week-end visiting in Amarillo. 
They also attended the Pampa- 
Lubbock football game at Pampa 
Saturday. Mr. Griffitli i- o f the 

I opinion that Lubbock will win the 
Nov. 4-5-61 state championship this year.

What’s New?
i

spotted 
tf !

A tight-fitting metal band ha- 
been invented to -eal automoi ■> 
brake drums against the admission 
of dust, grease and water.

for tie 
the I

un Brio

price
levali

f cm— plus one 
, ne-cent -ale.----

Black card beard can be obtained
at the News office in 22x28 ize.

I
F F. Whitfield oi 

. V, ,-k king alter her 
p interests.

Stamford s * * v e  m,,ne-v at the4-5-6-7.— Fergesun Bros.
sale,

Mrs. W; 
er reside 
Monda?

D

Jonas of Ver* 
f Crowell,

Mrs. Byron Reese anil Mis- Lottie 
Woods spent last Saturday in Wich
ita Falls.

---------  Operated by a dashboard knob.
Mr-. Adolphus Wright and daugh- nt" '  automobile headlight- can be 

ter, Theda Laverne, accompanied bv , maile to ‘ " in g  their rays to the right 
her brother, Jim Hinds Carter, spent w,thout dimming when another car 
last week-end in Fort Worth visiting *s met.
Mr. Wright who has been in that city I ---------
tor about a month where he ha- em-i In one» trip over a field a Virginia 
plovment with a tailoring company, inventor’s machine loosens soil, put-
___________ ___________________________  in fertilize!, plant- see'J and rolls the

ground free of lumps.

Miss
turned

Louise
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Owen- and 
children o f Vernon were visitors 
here Sunday.

M. M. Hart Jr., 
. ft \Y ednvsday 

ria. Calif.

Mrs. T. F. Hill returned Tuesda? 
from a visit of a week with relative 
in Fort Worth.

i.aneli returned 
w r a visit in 
r, M. O’Con-

f Dallas was here 
g -ter. Mrs. A.

Jim Cook, J. W. Bell and W. S. J. 
Rus-ell return'd last Friday from a 
business trip to Fort Worth.

GRID GOSSIP
(By Mack)

F*oyd Thomas returned Wednes
day from Abilene, where he has been 
looking after 1!. \\ . Self’s grain in
terests.

and

Mr.-. J.

Mrs. T.

Ir-, s. T. Gaf- 
■iii.i - i f Wich- 
i- and friends

Farrell of 
th> week-end 
Mr. Farrell’s

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Wilkin- and 
Sam Malone of Quanah visited last 
Friday in the home of Mr. and M rs. 
M. O’Connell.

/

Of F'rench invention is an arrow 
to be mounted on the rear of a mo
torcycle in signal to drivers of fol
lowing vehicle- when it- rider plan
to turn to right or left.

Mrs. Glynn Shults and two chil
dren and Mrs. .1. H. Shults left Mon
day afternoon for Dallas where Mr-. 
Shults will remain foi an indefinite 
vi-it.

II M i:. ■ and Mrs. Fi. P.
lie,'inetta weie here last 

Su lav \ -iting Mrs. 
iar. it-, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Mi Roman's daughter, 
lamg. and family.

! 1 ■’ ' a -, ’ . ' o), o-, #5.75 ;
nister rug-. #26.50; din- 

- '.o" bed room 
living room suites, 

• e -eat chairs 75c 
' ' a'' ' - > 5ti up: oil stoves 

' ' ’ ;.p; 6-ft.
1 ’ ■■ _ M.iiii; p-ft. and

and ;»0c. Try 
u> \\ omack Bros,

Mi— Beulah Patton, who .- teach
ing in the Paducah schools, was a 
visitor over the week-end in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
<i. 11. Patton.

J. II. Lanier returned to Crowell 
Mon'day night with his s,,n. Rags
dale. who was taken to the St. Paul 
Sanitarium for treatment last week. 
Ragsdale’- condition is -ome im- 
pro\ed.

Before you ! iv F'ui nituie. Dishes, 
Gas. Oil or C- al Heaters at d Ranges. 
Beds. Springs. Mattre'-es. B. Suite-. 
D. Suites, visit I !|- -tele. F "• CASH, 
we meet all i • moetit ¡ " 11.— Womack 

i Bros.

I urn to Special Advertisement in the Mag- 
/ine Section, of I he Shield Co., distributors 
f Amrica s outstanding Radio values. I he 
932 line of Models of TH E  CROSLEY. Ut- 
ost value, outstanding performance, beau-
lui m appearance. Rriced complete as fol-
w s :

; ;l • !••;-- -5-tube “ Litlfella," $36.86. 8-tube "Plav- 
'• : 10-tube "Tenstrike,” $69.50. Cabinets—

$18.50; others, 8-tube $65.00, $75.00. 
i ‘I1!1 House." (G-lejr. 10-tube, most beautiful 

■ "Playtime,” (Grandfather Clock and Ra- 
"n. w,. are authorized agents.

WOMACK BROS.

V .

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
2 pounds.................... 25c

ê f Roast, 2 pounds.............. 25c

ai ° 1li ^  llson Certified, sliced» per lb. . . 20c

agjMialf or whole, per lb.........................15c

Ĥt j^Qaf, 2 pound«................................ 25c
gd< Rqast, per ..................................... 15c

fig i^ n d Oysters on Friday and Saturday 

1 he Market of Home-Killed Fresh Meats

MEASON m e a t  m a r k e t

0 6 
IP l-’i

Chicago Id 14 Id 28 Id ,
Arkansas 0 0 7 0 P 12

There is considerable difterence ini 
I opinion in the above guesses. All 
predict 8. M. 1 . to beat A. A M-,

| however, that is the only game in 
] which all are unanimous a- to the 
: victor.

As exceptions, Grady Graves pre
dict- Rice to beat T. C.; William 
Bell believes Baylor can down Texas 
and Lee Allen Beverly is the only 

: person to predict Arkansas to heat 
i Chicago at Chicago.

It seems that Hell will spoil a won-' 
i de *ul record by his Texas-Bayloi 
guess. We are not so certain about 
the T. C. I ’ .-Rice game, but can’t 
n.-lp but feel that T. C. V . will win 
in -11i11> of a cuppled team. A. & 
M. will likely j.iay 8. >L P. a tighter 

l game than most people are expect- 
■ mg. Chicago should beat Arkansas 
j by a small score.

Otis Ross is picked to win. It was 
1 difficult to decide between him and j 
I Gabe .Sanders.

* * * * ! 
I Olney and Cn well maintained their 
leadership in District No. d with vic

tories in their games of last week.
Olncv defeated Megargel 14 to 0 

I while Crowell'downed Burkburnett 
7 to 0. Chillicothe was barely able , 

¡to beat Archer ( ity Id to «. These] 
I were the only district games played.

The outstanding game of the yeai 
I brings Olnev and Crowell together 
I here this Friday. Megargel and 
Munday should have a closely fought 

I battle. Seymour is cheduled to play 
Burkburnett.

Chillicothe anil Arc her c ity are
idle and will no doubt 

the Crowell-Olney
bo prt 
battio.

■sent to

The standing in 
present follows:

the district at

Crowell .. ^ 4 ft ft 1.000
Olney 3 ft ft 1.000
Chillicothe .. 4 3 1 0 .750
Archer City .... ■’ 1 i) ft .600
Burkburnett .... 3 1 •1 0

1
.333
.000Seymour 3 ft o

Megargel J 0 ;i 1 .000
Munday 3 0 oo 0 .000

A machine has been developed in 
Guatemala for producing textile f i 
bre- from the leaves of bananas and 
other plants.

William Bell is the second person j 
in three years to win the guessing 
contest twice in succession. Tom 
Reeder Jr. i- the only other person 
that ha- performed this miracle. 
Charlie Thompson. the writer’- i 
choice for first, was beaten by one- 
little point. W. W. Griffith won J 
third: Tom Beverly, fourth: Eli.
Smith, fifth, and Jimmy Ashford.

; sixth.
The actual scores and Bell's gue-~- 

es. with the true .- ores and winning 
teams coming first follow: S. M.
C.-Texas. P-7. DP-0; T. C. U.-Ark
ansas. T-o, 1 A. -V M.-Centenary. 
T-O, 14-0; Bavlor-Texas Tech, .'*4-0. . 
2 1 - 0 . ‘  '

All of the game- last week ran true 
•o dope, with the excejftion of the 
Baylor-Tech tilt, the other contests 
were more closely fought than had 
been generally predicted.
Those predicting this week are: Wil

liam Bell, 1; Gabe Sanders. 2; Gra
d y  Graves. ;j; Marion Crowell, i: 
Otis Ross. 5: Lee Allen Beverly, 0.

Saturday's game- and prediction 
follow:

OOE Gl
I rM íí Atu ( #  
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So MB fOUS t Hi UK m 
F R E E  C O U N T B ' í  M E A N S ' 

f R E E P O M  T o  P u r  u P  

SlONS TELL/n fOLKb. 

K c T  T o  P o  T H I N C j Ü

Well here we are folks rcith some more of 
those low prices on groceries low enough to 
make anybody in this section happy that they 
may have an opportunity to save money on 
these bargains and don’t forget we have plen
ty cf other bargains not listed here.

ATTEND  THE BIG GAM E FRIDAY  
HELP THE W ILDCATS W IN  ! ! !

Suvar, 10 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
(With Every $1.00 Purchase)

Bacon, Wilson’s Breakfast, lb. . . 20c
___ (Limit 5 lbs.)

Coffee, Sun Garden, 3-lb. can . . . .  98c
(2 lbs. Sugar Free)

Potted Meat, 1 cans . . 25c
Crackers, Saltine, 2-lb. b o x . . . . .  25c 
Corn, No. 1 Sweet, 5 cans (lim it) . .  49c
Potatoes, peck (lim it). . . . . .  23c
Salmon, 4 tall cans. . . . . . . . . . 45c
Meal, 50c size, (lim it). . . . . . . 35c
Navy Beans, 8 lbs. . . . . . . .  49c

FOX BROTHERS
C lim x  of Yorktown Surrender

t biitl day annivei>ary. 
: : -all ' I Mansi ¡eld. 

i:av at th< uashtub.

_  W H I T E S
C R E A l MV E R M I F U G E  *

For Expelling ‘Worms

m

FERGESON BROS.

AUTOMOBILE LOAN« '
Cars Ref inanced or Money 

Loaned Direct. See

LEO SUENCER
P. O. BM*. Phone 283

A *>W - £>Av* 5-. , !
Y  *  \

* v >>jjk< £

; ... * 1

Thf closing ceremony i!  the sc.-quicintcnmal celebration held at 
Yorktowti. \a.. was the scene in which Cen. O'Hara tendered Lord 
Cornwallis' sword to Gen. Lincoln, representing Washington. It 
narked the end of British domination of the American colonies.

Turkeys Wanted!
Farmers Produce Company is wide open 

for Turkeys and other produce at the very 
highest prices and will take them at your door 
in lots of 15 to 100. Stay with Farmers Pro
duce. They have stayed all summer at top 
prices and will still stay if you will stay with 
them. Come on with the turkeys.

FARMERS PRODUCE 01.
Crowell, Texas

Radiators Cleaned
All hose taken loose and in- 
spected; all water pump 
and cylinder head bolts 
tigrlm i'i'd; radiator cleaned 
with good cleaning com
pound. All for $1.00

Anti-Freeze Special
Radiator (ail makes) clean
ed a> above, and filled with 
Seici anti-freeze only $2.50

Door Glass Special
Poor glass for most all 
cais at manufacturer's 
price and installed without 
■ xt barge. Prices per 
door $2.'>0 to $4.65.

Tune-Up Special
All ignition system check
ed iver. cleaned and ad
justed; carburetor and gas 
lines cleaned: thorough
tune-up for o n ly ___$2.00.

A LLE N  CHEV. CO.
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PAGE SIX

WHAT DO
Now is the time t » shop 

through the Classified 

Column of. The. Foard 
County New - . N n\ i.» 

tite time to pick up real 
Bargains.

image of the beast t < be ettaceil by 
the sweat f agony" (p. :ì27). Cat Walks 228 'Tiles

WANT
Why not find a buyer for 
the things that y hi do not 
r.e i through the ia.'Ctie.l 
C

It ge ts  results.

TH E CITY'S WANTS ARE REFI FCTED
in THE NEWS

Classified Ads
P H O N E  43

I f  you have anything to sell, 
or want to buy r exchange 
•ometh.ng. a . la->ified in the 
Nt ws w:l! Jo it f r you.

Rates are the per line, six 
} words making a one. minimum 

charge f i r  an au one time is 
25c.

W ANTED- A sir.;,!, gat by Men’»

RADIO ar.d ELECTRICAL 
j.— c. C. McLaug

i t pairing, 
him. a:jp

KoR RENT— Tw. r.icv,;. f  u nni^h c‘ti

— Mrs. R. B Edward-.
ut'iw I't’ ii.

FOUND— Pair of .-hell-rim: 
»•-. Owner may have same 
foi this ail at New»

mud tflass- 
l-y paying 
fficu.

Christian Science

Sunday. 1! a. ni. Subject for 
> ■ !a;.. November s. "Adam and 
Faln n Man."

Sunday Schon! at 1* :tîO.
W Im -da; e> «e; \ e at s

u V k k .
T .e public i* i ,rdia!!y invited.

Baptist Church News

KOR SAI.K— i- I. ciña; red oat 
seed. Fr i-  f t . Jo»".»**.. cria.-- and 
other seed'. I r awr.il. 22 Ge.—  
W. A C - jell. Ci cell. Tev. . 2 ""

\ STRAY HORSK— o' .wn, 15 hand- 
high, is at my place, «5 mile.- south 
o f Crowe Owne>' may pay for this 
ad ar i g*.-‘ ■ •»<-.— S T. Ktinx.

WOOD FOR SAI.K— On my farm 
A ;  • ■ • • < i well. Nine

Jy stacked and dry: S5.00 (cash) 1 ,r 
gond : .id. Sn Jn; r, B* 1. \vì. I live.» 
nearby.— Mr». Jeff Be!!.

The >pirii t*f the Lore1 was on us
>i i »nda.v in the services. The attend-
t*n<i'f was jrooc1. The promotion Com-
mi ttee met at 2 : 4o ami worked out
tht* -^u^gested budget Im 11*:»2. This
« i l l  be hr* ught before the church
f 0! 
Mi

adoption next Sunti,a y nHorning.
IV we have you* presenee and up-

pr<«val on tht budget a! that time.
A canvassing committee was elected
to make the every metnber c a n V a
No V. 2:*th to Leo. 6th.

Next Sui’.iutv : Surtía, V S « ■diol at

$riuuil
t ru su u

Ir.ternat. a! Snmiac School Lesson, 
: Novemro'. ' >

BAIT AT EPHESUS
Acts lP:$-2')

Rev, Samuel D. Price. D. I>.
Begin your reading with Acts 1 » : I .» 

and continue tluough chapter 1 
N to tin two similar incidents where 
a total of thirteen who had known i 
only the baptism of John enter into 
the large! experience in Christian: 
truth, when they know about Him. 
the Holy Spirit. Paul returned t, 
Kphesus after having been to An
tioch that he might report on the 
second missionary journey.

Three yeais were now spent in 
Kphesus as the third journey is en
tered upon. After three months the 
school of Tyrannus became the gen
era! meeting place. Kine results 
anti from t two years of preach 

ing and teaching at that center. In 
fact, many points in the surround
ing country were reached and thosi 
plan - weir later addressed by both 
Paul and John in their letters.

The bonfire at Kphesus revealed 
the growing influence that Paul 
gained over the superstitious who 
used all sorts of charms to try and 
offset evil. It was quite like the 
rabbit’s foot idea with some today, 
and there are still many who give 
up good money to have a palmist or 
other fortune teller hoodwink them. 
Multitudes brought their charms and 
soothsaying books for the fire and 
about $100,0000 worth was destroy
ed.

All this cut into the sale of the 
images ■ f Diana, whose massive tem
ple and licentious worship was dom
inant in Kphesus. The makers of 
these idols had their part in starting 
tiie uproar as the people rushed to 
the open temple anil shouted them
selves hoarse its they cried "Great is 
Diana of the Kphesians.”  Paul want
ed to talk to the crowd but cooler 
minds dissuaded him and Paul de
cided to work elsewhere.

h y ?  •• .

■]',,mm\ M .is - it '.« hind in rt. itfc-
v ill, 1ml . vT. re 1rs little mistress.
(.; . a M ' !m : ' ! her v.uat a.
.,nd walked ba k home to Dear* 
h. rn. Mien., in J' d.i. -

Interesting Notes
Time lost in 

ause of trait.- 
: minted at a n 

! lion dollars a d;>

For the first 
has adopted leg!

I registration of t

¡me in hist 
iation prov 
ade marks

wtarc 
rv tha

The* United State- ha» a 
world monopoly 1 f the cor 
industry, being the only '.i'1' 
produces tlii» comniod.'y appre
ciable quantities.

Peru is till* ileiest pe» .’e . pr -
ducing country in ■» uth Amene i 
and petroleum is -»s • -t : '* ■ i* ' 
mineral product:

Preparatili"' 
canals to. make • 
Moscove a »cap

nland cap:

Sousa to Broadcast
For Goodyear Tires

More than 1" *.
1 fected every year 
their parents.

Since the ■ g ' 
mobile industry in 

|there have been a 
"makes" of . a* - p

S*'Jif? ••Su?, fj Ä ä i '  imm

m ■ m
•*v ,- r i-i.e: Redwood^ Empire” » M l  - »■ a: . |

r i'ier e Hum >lUt County, Cal. ha* hair f»v. • t ng,» „¿g

The WlFATfl 1« kVoH

». ; ■
» pXÇ&zr ' ^ ,  -V .

i ^ V
! V -zi ut» 'S
i .i! v i V*.I /
■•c ¿ i .

\ ;  *•

: 15. preaching at 11 and 7. B. Y. 
P I at "Uonie with us and we 
will do ti.ee good ."  N "  better  pbiee 
to w .¡ship oui Créât' Welcome.

WOODIE \Y. SMITH.

!).'50 Ford Tudor ....... $335.00
:»2'.' 1- "! i: Tu,!- : 1 t
’.*28 C’hev. Tra,-! .> 1
¡♦27 Kurd Touring > 4n.n0
924 F ,i d i o upe $ 17.50
1*2!» Ch**v. Coach $ 75.00

SKI P MOTOR COMPANY
Crowell. Texa-

NOT1CE
No * — 1 hauling >r trespassing al- 

lowed in my pasture .n Beaver south
west of Thalia—-W. ,W. Kimsey. 2<»p

W ANTED— Frving . hick. *:- on hack

*v' ,J p  * ■

IN CASH PRIZES 
See Your Druggist

Christian Endeavor Program
¡Subject— Our Share in Making 

World Peace Permanent.
I.eadei — Loren.* Roman.
Scripture and comment. I»a. 2:2-4 

-  Mis. Allen.
"What Causes War?” — Ted Bur

row.
"The ( ,,t ..f War"— Mary (day- 

ton Giddings.
"Pea. e in the \Y »rid Through Je- 

»u» Christ"— Elsie Mae Cook.
"Peace in the Heart o f the Indi- 

v : a; Through J.-sus Chri-t.” — Mr. 
Allen.

tjuotable poetry— Lillie Mae Ed- 
gin.

Christian Science Churches
■Everlasting Punishment" was the 

-ubject of the lesson-sermon in all 
Churches of Christ, Scientist, Sun- 
da.'. November 1.

The golden text was from Prov
erb» 1o ;2iC "The hope of the righ
teous shall be gladness: but the ex
pectation of the wicked shall perish."

The -erviee embraced the follow- 
,g passage from :he Bible ( Ezekiel 

1 '  :21 I : " I f  the wicked will turn 
rr .m all his sins that lie hath com
mitted. and keep all my statutes, and 

i that which i- lawful and right, he 
-nail surely live, he shall not die."

The following citation» from the
• 1 j"- ‘ :an Si e textbook, "Science 
am! Health with Key to the Serip-
* .re ." !»v Marv Baker Kddv, were 
also read:

"The indulgence of evil motives and 
makes any man. wh is above 
... .i type of manh.oo i. •.. p».. 

- r  i ‘Wi at. . a nuu:
■«. ■ • h. tha» shall he also reap.'" 

loo ). "The v.av to e-cape the 
misery of sin is to ci a -  sinning. 
. ere i- n.. other wav. Sir. i- the

M F. Crowell. Goodyear dealer, 
invites local radio fans to tune in
• n the new Goodyear radio program 
every Tuesday evening at 7 :30 and 
every Saturday evening at 10:00

clock. -, Station W F A A .
H..n." ¡«Ing the pro»., urns aie: .Ino. 

P dip Sori-a. Arthur Pryor and their 
bands, tii" Goodyear quartet— James 
Me t ;.. Lewis James. Phi! Dewey 
und Wilfred Glenn, and a full con
cert-dance orchestra, according to 
Mr. Crowell. There will he 54 sta- 
>i"t> broadcasting the urogram 
tin .uji WEAK and the NBC net
work m a coast-to-coast hookup.

F irst program in the broadcast at
ti; ed i'-ternational attention, fea- 
' ring the ommissioning Navy Day.
• the C. S. S. Akron, new navy air- 
ship. recently completed by' the 
G'lodvear-Zeppelin Corporation. The 
'■ere! v..»ny at I.akehurst, N. J., and 
W a-hington included addresses by 
seveial high navy officials.

Of special interest to listeners ev
erywhere is the urogram of Novem
ber 10. Mr. Crowell continued, when 
Goodyear will announce a weekly 
prize contest that every car owner 
will want to get in on.

¡Washington's Grandniece

For ACHES wPAlV
> » k BALLARD .

Sn o w  unîmes
Penetrates! Sootk

FERGF.SON BROS

SHOES REPAIRED
Bring > -- - -jr.tjs

u« for g • D ■-
you wait.

CROWELL >H0E AND
TO P SHOP

F. W  M*b«. Prop

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF FOARD.
T i those indebted to. or holding 

claims against the estate of Mrs. S. 
E. Johnson, deceased:

The undersigned having been duly 
appointed administrator of the estate 
" i  Mrs. S. E. Johnson, late of Foard 
C' unt v, T* xas. by the Honorable 
Claude Callaway, judge of the coun
ty couit of aid county, on the 2!»th 
day of Dc . A. D. I:*.10, hereby no
tifies all :>"r- indebted to -aid 
e»tate to come forward and make 
settlement and those having ciaims 
ec"■"•» am c tate to present then:

Miss Jane Beck. Cod \Yy >.. 
1 recently married »o N ! ■ •'

Johnson. • ’ S. Minister to ma. 
is a great -great gr ind uci c of 
President Washington.

Two Meals Day Best 
For Stomach Trouble

Skip one m *al an i drink water in
stead. Wash out stomach and m .c - - 
each morning by irinking .vat ■ w*»li 
spoonful of »imple glyi-oin, ¡ ’... 

¡thorn bark. sali:. • conino-jnd , 
Adlenka » .

Adlenka bring- it -
¡never thought wer • in . i -  sy-t-r:
I I f  you are nerv >us. can’t » —
I of gas. it will surnrise :■■■■!. A . ■
' ikn contains no harmful drug- <; • 
: it today; by t .mort vv : ' •
■ won,lei fui effet t f  this Germ
i tor’s remedy. — Ferge«-• r. B’

Hot atri Cold Bath ̂ i l iiS  i *

The City Shaving Parlor
An Up-to-Date Shop

in Every Particular 
C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

to hiin «ithin the time prescribed by
law :at hi s ■ ,*»:iii»nce. Margai et.
Foari i County. T"xa». where he re-

- h .i  mail. 'his 2;ith day <>f Oc-
to ber . A. D. ! '31.

lo - Weld., n Bailey J--hn**»n.
A'lmii'.istrat the Estate of Mr.

S. E. Johnson. Deceased.

D I B V  BU B Pictures Tell the Story Bv HI) KRESS Y

\  / 'v  never s a w  yo u )
L o o k i h g  AT

I Dont THIHR Youj 
K̂WOW anything J

* j
♦' CTi M

/
\ V**

I 'J.! For Trouble* 
due to
mOiOtST'O»»

*c.0 s’OMat"ÛkUSBOl»»*
CASES -NAUSfAJ

W h e n

FOOD SOURS
A BOUT two hours after eating, many 

f V  people suiter from »our stomachs. 
They call it indigestion. It means that 
the stomach nerves have been over- 
ttimulated. There is exress acid. The 
way to correct it is with an alkali, which 
neutralizes many times its volume ui 
acid.

The right way is Phillips Milk of 
Magnesia -just a tasteless dose, in water 
It is pleasant, efficient and harmless.

It is the quick method. Results come 
almost instantly. It is the approved 
method. You will never use another 
when you know.

Be sure to get the genuine Phillips 
Nlilk of Magnesia, the kind physicians 
pres, rilie to correct excess acids. '2.r»c 
and .»Me a buttle— any drugstore.

Milk of Magnesia" lias been the ITS 
registered Trade Mark ->f The Charles 
;i. Phillips Chemical Company and its 

■qecessor Charles H. Phillips sine»
1 ,’.7.r»

We W ant Y»ui
TURKEYS

:‘ -f opening a PRODUCE HOC > t r. fro*«# ** 

VSlii pa> ,r >̂ tiuiuwt market prices at all times f»*r >our

Turkeys, Chickens, 
Eggs and Cream

H >i»u have as many as 30 turkeys, we will pick tN* 
up tt >our house without any cost to you.

Market Opens Thursday, Nov.
BE S( RE AND SEE US BEFORE YOU SEU:

Located in Fox Building, first door east of Shelton 

PHONE 12— USE IT

L
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[ah School News
r . v .K  s e v e n

8. Economic depression hit- >.-rv- 
* <1 to uncovei a wealth <>f human 
kindne-- and consideration. Gov- 

i ei nor Morgan F. La.-on.
Foard

moM-VS, Editor , J0 ».RIKFITH. A-.-’t. Editor
Fleui <• Saunders, Jo Roark, Pauline Donaldson, 

i ' 1" -'l eile Lilly, Sue Gorrell, Crockett Fox.

SSEMBLY PROGRAM HONOR ROLL PERCENTAGES

school was entertained highly 
morning by

Of the thirty-six Seniors in C. H. V the Sophomores S. four of them (rot «n the low honor 
, ; The program roll by making above HO on even

lV  'following: subject or an average of K5. while
pd 01 I ini'. El Front is one of them cot on the hich honor

i ..ui-. 1‘vle: piano roll, mukine •« on every -ubject or
,iin«U: ".al so lo , an average of <»fi.

Song in Ho- lhere are twenty-eight JunioiA I (iVt* 11* . . . » .V  ...e «juniors
Sf'1’ " '  v, ,, . reading. Mo- ■ and five got on the honor roll. Four

Ulln Ben Al- -  - ................ -  - -
V t Kvelvn Sloan, Merle 

^ G n .  tith and Pegg> Thomp- 
i i . . i :: Johnson. a (day.Johnson

i., Teague and Orville Orr; 
j>ep squad.

o f them were on the low one, while 
only one got on the high roll.

There are twenty Sophomores of 
which four got on the low honor roll 
and one on the high.

Last, but not least, is the Fresh
men who had eight on the low roll

SENIOR PARTY

The Senior «'la.-- was at. ltained 
Saturday night, Oct. :: 1. by a Hal
lowe’en party given in a vacant 

| house across tile street frmn the 
¡Griffith Hotel.

After everyone got there and the 
! games were about to get started 
Mitchell Alice got his hea<i cut. A f 
ter all the excitement, caused front 
this was over, each one was sent 
through a chamber of horrors. Then 
everyone was given a horn and was 

| told to have a “ tooting” good time. 
After a few more games, everyone 
got a bowl and spoon and wa- served 

i with chili and crackers. After that 
| everyone enjoyed playing “ -kip,” 
around the bon-fire.

Everyone reported a very good 
time.

, ' * \jciie .nul Leila Ben and two on the high honor roll.
id mi the (nano by| The Freshmen carried off the hon- 

the quartet was ors this six weeks, hut look out for 
' T i e  Mrs V Rucker. ‘ be Seniors next six weeks.

"'were many visitors present, 
lin. attend the as-

periods every 
iesday.

AGRICULTURE AND HOME 
EC. TRIP

Monday and

FOOTBALL. A DISEASE

FRESHMAN HALLOWE’EN PARTY

Twenty-eight -|....ky dressed fresh
men met at Milton Magee’s home at 
T:1S o’clock Saturday evening for 
a jolly Hallowe'en party. Each mem-

• -i ■ nia • '!>' that know- no |M>r (1j  t),,. t.|ass was greeted by a 
g* I" , x “ cold hand" ghost and then bv tine

[tii ’ 'I ' • <b"rt!> that hail a “ kick”  in his hearty hand-
at- - .......  1 nquis-.es it>.n . Fortunes were told untii
>. '■ each one fount! . ut something about

• i a* “ l! bpt f H«-ir life that would *'s'n>,, L
i di i .i' c mme no uea-1 g ev,.rai game- of “ hearts’

, hut results ) d ,, s
quill It . at other sca

the last

them, 
were

Todd and Ada Beidle-
„ /•',,*!11 man monopolized head table until a- i is in full t , u , . 1

Main
W. I’ d

California.! 
running wild in! 
c il posts. Small 
-• efts have de- 
• g pains. Every 

.nti.- forget the 
alni the high shall 

v ah e u- more yards.
nnb the fences.”

Dr. Hiñe» Clark

RASICI AN »"<1 Sl'RGEON

t i  c» Russell Building over 

Reeder Drug Store 

fice Tel 27W Re«. Tel. 62

game. Junglet! letters on 
placards were un-. rambleil to .-pell 
t.allies pertaining t Hallowe'en. 
Wanda Burk- won thi prize for get
ting the most right. Dainty refresh
ments, consisting of chicken salad 
on lettuce, crackei-. hot chocolate, 
anti a wise old owl’s nest of candy 
for favors, were served.

The house was very . loverly dec
orated with weird fotin- . onsisting 
of witches, jacko' lanterns, ghost-, 
anti real skeleton-. The freshmen 
mothers proved to he real entertain
ers anti everyone -eemed to have a 
wonderful time.

PEP SQUAD NOTES

; Rah! Rah! Team!
The pep squad girls are planning 

to g'et their veil- anti formation- or
ganized better than ever before. The 
girls intent! to put out then best e f 
forts to help the boys as much us 
possible. All practice po-sible is in
tended to he (iut in on this.

Remember, boys, we’re always foi 
i you.

Fight! Fight! Fight!

The agriculture class attended the 
morning session of the turkey dem
onstration school heltl at the court 

| house Monday. Each member of the 
class seemed to he very interested 

| in the talk. Goals to in- -et up for 
turkey raisers were disci.-sed. Dis
ease- anti sanitation also received a 
great deal of attention. The killing 
ami dressing part of the program 
was postponed until the afternoon. 
John and Crews wanted to go hack 
after lunch to -ee if barbecued tur
key would be in order, but Mr. 
Graves seemed t>. think that type of 

I food would not do for football play
ers.

. The home economics girls visited 
this place in the afternoon, and
much information wa- gained.

W EST R A Y LA N D
i I!.. Special <’• no -pun 'cnt)

Walter Ward of Stanton. '1 < . 
returned to his In.me Wednesday ;•: - 
ter attending the funeral of i,,- 
niete, Mi-- Lena Ward, and -pend
ing a few day.» witn relatives.

Charlie Jordan and family t Tal- 
maiige spent the week-end .n in  
Buck Clark home.

Mi-. Allie Huntley h- visiting Mr. 
ami Mrs. Hen Lowe at Vernon.

Mi.« Thelma Young i- attei iing 
school at Five-in-One.

Ralph anti Jcs-e Gregg made a bus
iness trip to Houston la-t week.

f'laude McKinley and family of 
Thalia were guests Sunday of Mr. j 
and Mrs. Cap Adkins.

Mr-. Alvin Crue- of Harrold visit-' 
ed her mother, Mrs. R. It. Pie-cott 
W ednesdav afternoon.

Mr-. Pete Gregg am. son, Dorothy. 
Margaret and Eula Mae Gregg, Eoy 
and Rav Prescott. Gypsie Farrar and 
Mr-. Alfred Schroeder attended 
singing at Thalia Sunday.

VIVIAN
•nil

Mr. a lit! Mr-. Flank K ¡rkn.au and
Mu !■ • i % . t -
.■Sunday fr :n Ntw Mexico where 
they visited for the past week.

Mi--t— Ro-alie Fi.*h, Louise Davis 
and Ruth R a -c irv  attended the 
'rnweil-Bui-kl.iirnctt football game 

at Crowell Fritlay ifterntion.
Mr. and Mis. Truman Kilman

■ ri» of \ in he iMrs. Ji 
iteti her 
urday.

Mr. and Mis. F. J. Jona«

M:-. F. J. J na-, Sat-

sited
Mi. an Mi- 1.» wie IL idei n of
A'err tinta; 

impar, ietl
ifiet lio i . They 
v Mr-. J:m Sim-

at.'i children were 
tah Sunday a ft t n

1'itifSK
oon.

in Pacta mon.« i. 
M r.

.f Amherst. , ,  M , i r r a n • (lent
The Fish seht...; . which ba« been Sur.dav w ith their , ■ 'i . i if It? t* M r».

tl is mi-seti for tht J*a't î i’»■ e weeks. Purlin .V Beath, "i!' 1 > tiwell.

where you |»ut thing-.

Mitchel: Today seems like Weii-
j nestlay to me.

Bill: Huh— seem- like yesterday 
l to me.

Mitchell: How come?
Bill: I ’m a day behind in all my

lessons.

Reporter: Do your football men
up bright and early?

, Coach: No. iust earlv.

opened Monday morning.
Everyone i- invited to come to 

Sunday School Sunday morning at 
1II did. < I rue at bring some I ’ c 
with you.

M. H. Bishop and R. S. Ha»ki w 
are on the -k-k list at this writing.

Several from here attended the 
Hallowe’en party at Ogden Saturday 
night.

Mi-- Etna Whatley, wh L attt ntl- 
ing the Qua' ah High School, spent 
the week-end with her parents, Mr. 
anti Mi-. Hagen Whatley.

GAM BLEVILLE
(By Special Correspondent)

Mr. ami Mr-. P. H. Autry of F ard 
City -pent from Friday till Sunday 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Sobunon 
and family.

Joe Ward of Cinvvell made an in- 
tert sting talk here Suntiay morning.

Mr. anti Mrs. .1 C. Starne- an i
i-hiltiien of Virnon visited Mr. ami 
Mt- D. A. Alston Sunday afternoon.

There will e a -ingir.g at the

NÎ r. ar.d Mi-. Sherman No-hols and 
children f the B a s  'immunity 
spent Frida v night with Mr. and 
Mrs. F. J. Jonas.

Mr. ami Mi-. Edward Bruci- i-ited 
in Crowell Suntiay.

AFTER 4C
bowel trouble

SOPHOMORE HALLOWE'EN

Merle Smith's home wa- a verita
ble “ spooky land”  for the Snpoho- 
noiie- Saturday evening. Oct. -il. 
After the arrival of the spirits, 
witches, goblins and ells, these were 
ushered thtotigh the “ Lund of Rest- 
les- Souls," where each one was 
thoroughly'initiated. After thi- utl- 
venture Madame Satan read the 
palm of each. This was followed by 
various Hallowe’en games. After the 
hoste-s of -pooky lanti served re
freshments. -he led her cohorts up- 
nn an expedition of “ spookin’."

! marked :
1 irate that 
! writing."

•The-

weigh a wagon.

■cale< G amble villi hool hoii>e Sun« ¡ay a Í -
ti re- lei noun at *> .Q10 o’elock. Eve ry-bod y

del- i» inviti•t! to c<■•me.
hand Mrs. Yirgie M rgan, who was cj»-

have
crated on Fri<Jay of ia»t vvt-ek. wa>
brought to he*r home Sunday after-

i can noon. H* • Suntiay School tla jravi*

In outlining the modes of travel, 
it was suggested by France- that 
riding a plank during a cyclone 
would be one of the possible meth
ods.

FOOTBALL

666 DIVIDEND DUST

I I QUID OR TABLETS
Af i  a Headache or Neliralgit in 
mute*, check* a Cold the first 
anti check* Malaria in 3 day*.
il >;il\e for Babv’s Cold

NOTICE
an -avi- you money on all 

pair work and parts for your
r and trucks.

avis Wrecking Co.
Ea-t Side of Square

j 1. Exce-~ makes misery.
2. It is often the last key in the 

btr h 11 at ml k Vo tl>**-r.
T " be an interesting conver- 

■ sationlist you must let other- do 
ninety per cent " f  the talking.

j. Walk on the »unny side of 
¡ l i fe ;  danger lurks in the shadows.

5. Hold what you've got ami 
stifle business.

6. It i- not n times of adversity 
that mankind makes its mistakes, 
hut in time» ,,f prosperity.— Charles 
G. Dawes.

7. Not every one can be wealthy 
but saving a part of what he earns 
and investing it in saving-, any man 
can accumulate funds enough to rob

i the future of its money worries.

CHEAPEST IN 14 YEARS

Bargain Days
(Expire December 31st)

Star-Telegram
Largest Circulation in Texas

ONE YEAR BY MAIL

C DAYS

MONDAY
u j F s d a y
WEDSESDAY 
TH U RSD AY  
F R I D A Y  
SA TU R D A Y

each week by mail

[« include Bte Sunday Issfle add $1.00 Extra— 
J * 1"* for Daily and Sunday. Regular
Sc £ *1000’ Y°U SAVE $4.05; Regular
~YOU SAVE $3 0 ?  Sunday ,8  0°’ CU‘ IO $4'9'*

f , a l < e y o u r  household daily for the coming year 
s a COMPLETE MARKET paper. You can’t afford 

mi»ss the three daily business pages.

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM
Morning—Evening—Sunday 

AMON G. CARTER, President

It makes no difference if tho-e 
Burkburnett Bulldog- have been de- 

1 fcateti by Olney: they have a real 
, team. The fans are proud of the 
! Wildcat- for the 7 to 0 victory. The 
Wildcats were not playing a bad 

! game, hut the Burkburnett team was 
i playing a much better game than 
‘ our fan- expected. Perhaps one rea- 
: -on that the Olney team defeated 
I Burkburnett by a large -core was 
| due to the fact that the Bulldog- 
1 were minus three outstanding play- 
I er- when they played the Cub-.

It dope decided these onte-ts. 
Crowell ha- an txccllent . hnnci t'

! win i.vei Olney. Olnt v lefeated 
Mcgargii only JI to o. while Chilli- 

Icothe tlefeateti the Bluebirds _7 i to 
■ ii, ju-t one week before the Eagle» 
went down f"i tht count l y Crow-i 
ell. That would give the Wildcats 
a :’.7 point advantage. However, a 
football game i- m t decided by 

' dope, anil both the Crowell and Ol- 
nev teams will in- trying to prove t< 
the world that fact this week.

The Olney Cub- have been district 
champions for the pa»t three vt.ti- 

, and regional champions for tht past. 
! two years. They have not lost a 
i game to a das- B team in the past 
I three -ea-on». On tht' othei hand.
1 the Crowell Wildcats have not lost j 

i a frame here on their own field in 
three seasons, and they have not 
been scored on at home in two years.

Crowell ha» been up against two 
.teams. Archer ( it y anti t hill ict the. t 
this season that hail not been scored j 
upon when they played them anti 

j broke their record. Olney w ill be 
1 the next victim.
| — ------------------ — -----

JUNIOR HALLOWE'EN PARTY

Friday night the “ Jolly" Juniors 
I met at Jim Lois' to go to Biilic - toi 
a Hallow en’en party.

When everyone had arrived tr.t 
fortune- were told. Such games as 
■Spin the Pan.”  Biting Apples, and 

a continued ghost story were ( lav
ed. Mrs. Eli Smith told a ghost 
.»my and the dead man. who figured 
in the stow, was passed around in 
piece». Peggy then showed her 
power of hypnotism. After rifresh- 
nients of hot chocolate anti cookies, 
everyone returned to town. Louise 
Nich’ol-on anti Cecile Me Ant to o! 
Vernon attended the party.

Mr. Graves, in cia-.-: Well about
Wednesday or Thursday —  maybe 
Tue-day o f next week: well, some 
time soon we've got 'n have anoth
er test.

Orville: Make it last week.

The young lady behind us at the 
football game -aid she supposed the 

(reason they called the players' shirts 
: "jersey”  is because o f the beef in 
i them.

Mr. Todd: I f  you were in a lab-
| oratory and a very poisonous ga» 
happened to escape, what steps would

1 you take?
Hoot Gibson: Long ' ne».

her a fruit shower.
I.oyd Owen.- had hi» ton-:!» remov

ed last week.
A large crowd from this u-

nity attended the -inging at Thalia 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr-. C. P. Santiifei of 
Crowell vi-itetl Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Carroll Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Vernon Pyle and children of 
Crowell anti Mr-. Addison of Quanah 
visited Mrs. Olin Turner one day 
last week.

Autlra and Horace Starne- of Ver
non .-(lent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. F. Herrington.

Mr. anti Mrs. C. W Carroll and 
children. Elton, Wilma Fay and Leta 
Jo. visited Air. and Mrs. <!. Y. Car- 
roll of Crowell Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Diggs anti fam
ily visited Mrs. John Diggs of Clow- 
ell Sunday.

Mrs. Dave Shultz visited her moth
er, Mrs. K. V. Cato, of Thalia Mun-

Constipation may very easily heronm 
chronic after fortv. And any continued 
constipation at that time of life max 
bring attack» • f piles and a host of other 
unpleasant d:-orders.

watch voi.r hr « v  at anv age Guawi 
them with ('articular care after forty. 
Whenever th>“ need any help, remember 
a doctor should know what ls best for 
them

“ I)r Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin”  u a 
doctor's prescription for the bowels. '1 estad 
by 47 years’ practice, it has been found 
thoroughly effective in relieving runati- 

iUs for men, women and 
children of all : gea. It has proven 
perfectly safe even for haLies Made 
from fresh laxative herbs, pure pepsin 
and other harmless ingredients, it cannot 
gnpe: wail not su ken you or weaken you: 
can be used without harm as often as 
vour breath is bad. "r when your t ague 
is coated, whenever a headachy, bilious, 
gassy condition warns of constipa

Dr W B C w D M tu i

SYRUP PEPSIN
.4 Doctor's Family Laxattr*

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 
HAVE CONTEST

Mi Biyant. representative ■! the 
Cuiti» Publishing Company, gave a 
very clever talk on salesmanship in 
chapel Friday.

Two of the high school gnis- J|nl 
Lois Gafford anti Jo Griffith, were: 
elected chiefs and tht two tribe» 
went on the war path to see who; 
could sell the g'latest number ol 
magazines and one-half the proeet,.» 
go to the library. Several prize- 
wore offered for »ale- >mall pen*! 
with red and green feathers were , 
given to the members of the respec
tive side.«.

ANSWER TO WHOOZIT IN LAST 
WEEK'S PAPER 

---------
Oti- Graford— Senior hoy.
Ollie Mae Smith— Junior girl.
Jeff Bell— Sophomore boy.
Stanley Womack— Freshman boy.

JOKES

Mi PS Patterson (in Algebra) • j
Find the lowest common multiple.

Doris: Is that thing lost again.

Father: Son. why are you iate
fretting home from school again

<laArchie: 1 couldn’t find the Phil
ippine Islands.

Father: You

If Tot’ were offered better meals, cooked in but a fraction of the tlm* 
now required, and assurance that vour foods would be always of the 
same delicious perfection— you'd insist on an immediate realization of 
this ideal, at any cost, wouldn’t you?

Here’» a way yon can have all these important advantages— and actu
ally save money! Are you interested?

Then, drop in at the Merchandise Showroom and ask a Trained 
Representative to explain the many superiorities o f the new Electrio 
Range*. You’ll marvel at the automatic feature« that give rou hundred» 

of leisure hours each year . . . you'll appreciate 
the controlled heat that enables you to bring all 
your meal* to the same deliciou* completion . . . 
you’ll enjoy the prospect of clean electric heet 
that eliminates all scrubbing of eoot from pot*, 
pans, wall» a:id ceilings. With all these important 
advantages— plus the fact that modern Electric 
Cookery will save money for you each month—  
shouldn’t you inatall your range without delay?

f D o  vou know that rour tneroatad «see of f f Ie c« r ir 'T _  
O (  A  Service it billed on a mrprisingly low rate trhednle «

. ,  and addt only a »mall amount to your total hl l j f j l

WestTexas Utilities
Company

should remember



r»A ( i r  EIGHT
^ row»H. Ten,

SUND AY SCHOOL CL\SS 
E N T E R T A IN E D

'l • ■ mi" i - ! tl- Sunday School
da.*.* of M. S Homy v.-o«v on*
t. »allied \\;’ h a party at Mi>. Hen
ry'.' mime on Tu.sd.n evening. 
(James or ndt) were played and two 
interesting contests ware enjoyed, 
an alphabetical Bible -ontest a:.d an 
initial contest. Refreshment- of 
pumpkin pie w ill whipped i ream 
and coffee were -erved to Misses 
V ri>ie t'atluwuy. I *■ >i >thy H.nds. 
Florence Black. Annie 1’ etiic. Ruth 
Patter-on, Thelma White. Kddie Mae 
Oliphint. Barbara Cryer. 1. nise Ball. 
Lennis Woods. Lottie Russo . (¡race 
R:*-o!l. FI la Belle Henry, !.a l.ove- 
lany. Kva T< :■ 1. Mamie Lee CoHir.s. 
a -i Messr. .!■ e Woirr, H»*i:rv Bit» s. 
l.ee Black <:• i:.\ : It Fan e: non Mr. 
anti Mrs. Henry.

ATTEND TKL SCOT T P T. A.
MEi ¡T V ,  TUESDAY M CH T

•vs: a' tht doer •; two spooks who B ar’.y fanted < or th goal 
start . the evening's far with a and t ,wvi II t> ok the bail on the L 
ul.a.'.i't handshake. Hallowe'en D. Todd punted to the Burk I 
iun.;-ements w t .■»• enjoyed, the feu- R. •;>,¡ale's na.-s failed. Bulk penali 
U..< of which was a t ra p. House, yd ." yards. Bryarly puntetl to ('row 
thru ,h wiiieh to.- guests ware lei. ell's o:; Coope: lost a yard at n 
This being a masquerade party, cos- end. Mullins made 2 yards. I.
• > - to.met! an important role and (Towel) downed Todd’s punt on *1 
w f Indian. Spanish, Gypsy, Col- Bulk 4»! Smith's pass failed. T ><i
• f.iai Pierrette and sailor types. downed Bm knei for an S-yard lo.--

Tho.-e who attended were Misses Bryarly punted to the 25-,vard 11r. 
Winnie Thompson. Ann-. Kettle, and Coope- returned 10 yards. Toed ■ 
Grace Russell. Lottie Kussell, Yiigic pas.-i d to Cooper for it yards. Mid 
Callaway, Ruth Patterson. Bonnie dleton made a first down with '2 
Norris and Frankie Kirkpatrick and nioie yards. Mullins' pa-- failed. I>. . 
M e »  - take Wrig t. Byon  Davis, Todd 'ailed t. gain. Mullins mu 
Henry Black. Lee Black. Mason a yard Todd punted out-of-hound- 
Brown. l>al Blake, Raymond Burrow, | on Uuik '- |". \ pass failed. S.d
Hem. Borchardt. -I". Welch. Doyle y -r r. ol ■ t* yards. Aulds add- 
Kenner, Granville Lanier and M r., three more for a first down as tl; 
and Mrs. Verne Walden. ( half ended. Crowell T. Burk 0.

pie.

Daughter of Laval

Refreshments of pumpkin 
cream and coffee were served.

ADELPH!AN CLUB

Mrs. R !.. 
Mc Ko up. Mi*. 
Mrs T B. Ki. 
Tuesday event 
ent-Tcac’ . A ■

Kin Mrs. W.

vent
atton

in t 
pia.

high 
M. Kit

on the pr- 
Mr-. H. 

splendid, 
health. A 
tendance

dren ar.u 
profitable

I ruscott 
the Par- 

iation meeting held 
auditorium at tha 
aid. president of 

r wo- a speaker

H Sin ■ i w ;

’ har
this

meeting

104
me

- lea ie «  
program on

I were in at- 
•ting fathers
- ng keen in- 
jf their chil-

It ua- a 
,!1 v.ho at-

Mrs. W. A. Dunn was hostess to 
the Adelphian Club at her home two 
miles east oj Maigaret Wednesday 
of last week. Twi-nty-twro members 
were present.

Mrs. George Self's report as hed- 
e ’ at ion Counsel-'! featured the new 
club house being erected at Austin, 
which will lie a monument to Mrs.
Lindsey’s administration.

Mr*. Henry gave a short talk on made 1 yaids. 
orient events --! the hour, bringing gain. Maid 

t-\ erpt* fr. 'v - magazine “ Time.”
Saturday Evening P <t and The Dal- to gain, 
las News

Mrs, Sidn
story o f Chinese life, the title of 
which was "The Mother-in-Law,” 
written by Pearl But'

Last Half
Buckner returned I>. Todd's kiik-| 

o ff  f; -m the 1* to the 2.'. Salyv- 
dropped Smith's long pass on tl - 
IS. lit had been handling one end 
of - a 10-yard measuring line am! 
started carrying it again at the .-< 
on-! half even though he was in tl 
Burk line-up, which was unknown :■ 
Crowell, i tn the first play after tl 
kick-off he dropped his end of it 
line and ran l -i the pass, which D 
dropped. Salyer failed to gal 
Bi y- l i  ly's punt wa* returned l "  
Ci tier to Crowell's :>7. D. Too 

Cooper failed t 
>n made a yard. Tod-’ 

turned to Burk's 2* Smith failed 
Bryarly punted to Crow

ell’ - !'■>. Bryarlv hrew D Todd
Mi ,i r told a feature a 2-yard L-ss at right end. D. Tod- 

made S yards at;d followed with 2 
more and his punt on the next pia 
was partially blocked and was down-

M - L I — Reese, wh-• was leadei ed on Burk’s 17. Aulds madt

COLUMBIAN CLUB

-n
f. tr.e atterno >r. concluded the 
pi - ,  am with an interesting and
graph!
Earth.
:- th"r -ughly acquainted with 
s ...le •• This :s a story of Chinese
life.
a Presbyterian mi

yard. A triple pass. Smith to Bailey 
I Aulds netted yards. Smitl

Dov Mil ! was h ste-s to the Ch:
C.4umbia: • Weiincsdav after- the
noo M!-. N J. Roberts yeat
led a m»>H restUnti lesion on the brar
“ Dt *f and relatiion> be- Mi
tvve East. .1! »uth Amer- -ion.
frur\ c»»un A • -.-ting thi Vader club
Va t i t* Mi .1. i.. Hiar.t.-r und SU <. H. v, e !*t
Clairk. Dunrig the -v ia l  the hu'stes.s M i,
a>*i u 1 daughto:. trIurene,
and Ma- ' F.lizu h Hughst .n aerv- Tl

: evi*-w of the book. “ Good - failed to gain. His pass was inconi 
written by Pearl Buck, who plete. Salve1 made 2 yards. Mul

her tin- intercepted Smith's pass on tin 
.‘JO. 1). Todd’s pass went into a*

Mis- Buck t- tht daughter o f But k player's arms but he dropped
...............  ;i nary and ha- the ball. Cooper circled left end fni

1 the greater part of her life in 1* yarn-. I). Todd passed to D.
The 11 >nd Earth”  is one o f ; fa rter  f r 15 yards. D. Todd fade : 

row •-•a- : .g book- ,.f this to gain a:.,I then pick-.l up i  yard-
att : - f u'n: in the Cr--well li- *'* ! *a *e the ball on *ht Burk DO a-

the third quarter ended.
Last Quarter

Alice, Crowell center, hail to leav

Dunn, a- a finale to the ticca-1 
•weil an appetizing [»late t->! 

•os and other gue-'-, who
M i Cheek. Mr- Melvin the game at this time or. account -■>

ed a tempti 
club membe! 
—  Reporter,

roshment plate ;• 
Mis- Litha Crew -

and Mrs. Dunn.— Reporter. 

TRI *COTT P. T. A MEETING

an 'tijury that he received t - hi 
l and ¡at - in the first half. Middle- 
tor shifted from fullback to centei 
:tt; i Lorain Carter tame Li at full
back. Until this time Allee hail

Mile. .! - -te Lava! -.
ar. Ameri re ; -rter ■' • 
i i ' i i  \ r. father, a
learned what t r: an
‘rushed” t»y -ur young >• . K an 
tnjoyed it immensely.

PERMANENTS
Any kind, p :-•-•- .*- - ’

s* 50 Try ’ i new t 
Ringlette Mai hire.

CROWELL THCRSDAV 
KNOX ( ITY TUESDAY 

Tl. t SCOTT - : th- i.i> -
Phone 214 f-r Cr-ivki up 

pointn-erit.

Ada Gleason
TRUSCOTT. TEX A*

H ALLOW EEN PARTY

Mi--. s Annie Mae Ell;-, Dm >thy 
Hind-. Gussie Rid and Mary Clay
ton Gi-l-iing- well- -.: -ste-ses a»
the home of Mi.-- Elk- !>-t Friday

Truscott Parent-Teacher Associa
tion m.-t last Tues la' night in the played every minute o f  every game 
- iv-oi auditorium, ati-i it is eonser- this season.
va'iV" to -a;, there wei • 2" people Cooper gained 2 yards for a fir-!
•: a’ t.- .ian-.- and enjoyed immense- j (1„wn on tht, o ,  D> T ,„|j a],., maj e
V ’ 'veellen' program. another first down, circling left end

P f. Davi - .n as .eader conduct- for , vunl>. L  Carter gained 1 
e l :, m-v interesting study on the yurd, to place the ball on the 11. 
subject "t “ Recreation. He r.a«l Salver threw Cooper for a 3-yardi

evening at a .ic.ig-'tu; Had >we en .lift'¿rent pupil- give reasons why the j0<< an enj  ruR Mullin* again
>,art> ' '.'•■* •* i -” ' 1' ''ild participate in ,k the ball £o th‘,'. j',. Smith in-'

T  ' "  ' ....  - a - and exerc -es a:i.i in th.- way tereepted 1). Todd's pa-- at this
th'* ‘ ’ " n how the and returned the ball to the

puml would be better fitted to do j 3> Brvart.v punted to his own 35. 
*h-. best work in school and get the D Twj, j  :5 yanJs ^.jt the bad

•'* '' ,at ’ , was called Pack and Crowell penal-
- ... : i. men!- -n -:i *uld made of iz#d yar,j,. Todd made S yards.

•'he >er -i of entertainment w hic.i Cooper was -topped bv Aulds for a 
was g ’ven by the teacher-. Tr.e In- i,)!SS at )ef t Mullins
Ran story, which wa* written by faj|0q t 
Prof. Davidson, wa 
that it gave a thi 
and laughter to tht

low*

Building Material
Paints, Wallpaper. Kuild- 
er’s Hardware, and Coal.

Cicero Smith Lbr. 
Co.

Greatest News Yi
For those who «want to save money onp, 

ceries and meats, and that includes evto 
body.

Just take a look at these bargains:

Pure Pork Sausage, per lb. . . J
Steaks. Round, T-Bone, Loin lb, J j
Roast, per lb. . . . . . . . . . .
Cured Hams, whole or half, lb, 
Cured Ham, center cuts, per l b . i
Lard, 8-lb. pails. . . . . . . . . . . fe
Coffee, bulk. Peaberry, 7 lbs.... SU
Cake flour, 2 boxes. . . . . . . . . Hi
Macaroni or Spaghetti, per box... St
Tomatoes, No. 2 ,3  cans. . . . . I3t
Corn, regular 15c. . . . . . . . . . II

Franklin Cash Grocerj
PHONE 117 WE DELIVER

Football-
Page 1 )

i*. i * - ’.va.3
• ■ i. O: tr.e next pia., hi
Bailey wh" returr.e 1 :h>. 
. ' in -  5 • 2 Salyer to
A • 11 “* • » 4 «is t

• > gain. With the ball on the 
' '■ *■'-;.at i line. D »vie Carter attempt*

•r’ n.ient ..j a ...j, dr.'P kick. The bail hit a % 
a. .et'.ce, i feet in front of the goal posts S

------------  1 ir'tor -ailing through the air for ov- ■
• * 10 yards. a

Tee Bulldog took the hall or. the J 
A !- an i Salver made short a 

git :r.*. Mid ¡1 . >r. intercepted a pa-- g  
-. the 27. L. Carter gained 5 yards S 

ar • followed with another 3-yard a 
gu n. A Crowell back fumbled on 1 
the ne\ p’.ay but Womack rec ver- a 
.1 f r a first down on the 2»>. C »op- i  
■•• made 7 yard- ar und left end. 1 

' He failed to gain on the next play s  
and Crowell wa- penalized 15 yards a 
for h»>lditig. Mullins' basket pass a 
was intercepted by Aulds, who was j  
iowned on his own 40. Ragsdale 1

inter, 
punte, 

ball 
k the

12
hall

• tirs* quai“ *r nde*
« ' weil 7. Burkbur-with the set 

r.ett 0.
Second Quarter

Salyer ma i • 1 ya. is and Rag-dale
2 ’ t1 ' • 'vn *' ‘ passed to Smith for 2 yards. Sal-

; A ad • a— from th • center wa-; var w en» out-of-bounds for a yard 
• ..-e»ed <» »- n of Crowe... Aulds lost a vard.

C 'p»-r made 2 vards. Crowell wa-i
• aliz-.i 15 vard* for holding. D Bryarly punted to Cooper, wtio 

7 :• r: i;> a . avd m.l then punted fumbled the ball on his 7-yard line
,jm!- hi • e Crowell to. and Ragsdale recovered for the Bull-

bo ■- tailed to gain. Cr well pen- dog- on the 1!. At this 'angerou-
I ■■• vards offside. Womack :nt J<»hn Todd apparently saved

A L - : -r a yard ! A ¡k '-  '•'■ • day by spilling Smith for a 16-
... I S.I v-r fa 0*1 to gain, “ ar 1 !«•-- a- he was looking for a

_______________________________
-. ;i,a : to take him by surprise. With 

»the game about over and in a des
perate effort to score, three passes 
were attempted on the next three i 
plays, all of which were incomplete 
i- th • gam > er l<*d. Cr •well 7. 
Burkburnett 0.

The Llne-'J?
BURKBURNETT

Goodlet'

Newspaper!
Bargains

Saturday Specials
Lard, 8 lbs......................... See Our Window

Potatoes, 15-lb. peck .............. 23c

Flour, 48 lbs. Crowell 85c

Mackerel, No. 1, tall can 10c

Coffee, 2 2 lbs. Folger 99c

Flour, 48 lbs. Light House $1.00

Macaroni, Q brand, b o x ............ ............5c

Peanut Butter, quart jar 27c

Crackers, 3-lb. box B. C. C. 36c

Dry Salt Jowls, per lb. 00 IU
>. o

H A N E Y ®  R A S O R
Phone 44 Where Your Trade Is Appreciated

r ? j  WELL
C »wed

J. Todd

Gibson

Allea

Smith

Womack

D. Carter

D. Todd

Mullins

Cooper

Middleton

L. E.

L. T. 

L. G.

C

R. G.

R. T.

R. E.

Q

L. H.

R. H.

F

Bryarly

HiH

Smith

Hurd

Leake

Buckner

Ragsdale

Bailey

Salyer

Aulds

Substitutions: Crowell —  Carter
for Middleton, Middleton for Atlee.

Burkburnett —  Hayney, Swan, 
Waites, Shafer.

Officials— Ligons, N. Tex. Teach
ers College, referee: Clifton, K. Tex. 
Teachers College, umpire; Patton, 
C-owell H i .  headlinesman.

Summary— First downs, Crowell K,
, Burk 4. Pa-ses, Crowell tried 3,* 
completed 3 and had 3 intercepted;! 
Burk tried 15. completed 2 and had 

■ 2 intercepted. Punts, D. Todd of ' - 
Crowell punted 8 times for an av- 1 
crag" of 33 yards; Bryarly of Burk 

¡punted 1» times for an average of 
4- yards Penalties, Crowell was 
per Lized 4 times for a total of 40 

i Burk v a . penalized 6 times 
• for a to d of DO yards.

RATES FOR ONE YEAR

Fort Worth Stur-T Mgr ,, i ( I■uily without Sunday) $4.95
W ith  The  Fo  _________ « p O . u v

Fort Worth Star-To; -jrram (Daily and Sunday $5.95) * £  AC
With Lhi* hoard County News j

« f . ..........$5.50

Sum‘“y) W50............   $5.50

With The Foard’ coiinty' New» *i M ............................................ $ 2.00

Save Money by Subscribing Now
at the office of the

The Foard County News


